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On a plane ride, Michael 
Schuster read about rural 
land in Narragansett being 
auctioned off. In just three 
weeks, serendipity and 
butzpah combined to make 
Camp JORI the top bidder 
for 72 acres of property 
edging the shores of 
Worden's Pond and the 
shady byways of Southern 
Rhode Island. The lush 
and rolling land, to be 
known as the Southern 
Rhode Island Jewish 
Campus, will also be home 
to the Jewish 
Collaborative. This new 
statewide resource will be 
especially valuable to the 
area's growing Jewish 
community. The capital 
campaign is underway. 
Story begins on page 3. 

Changing the Guard: 
In the footsteps of his father, or 

on his own 
path? A key 
question for 
Middle East 
watchers about 
Bashar Assad , 
Syria's new 
head of state. 
Stories page 8. 
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Israel Items 

Maccabiah judgments 
TEL AVIV: Four defendants will 

spend up to 21 months in jail 
for their roles in the collapse of 

a bridge during the 1997 

Maccabiah Games in Israel. 

The bridge collapsed as the 
Aus tralian team was crossing it 

during opening-day ceremo

nies, plunging dozens of 
people into the polluted Yarkon 

River. Four people died from 

injuries or drinking river water 

before they could be rescued 

and a fifth remains seriously ill. 

A fifth defendant was sen

tenced to community service. 

Members of the Australian 

Maccabiah Association ca lled 

the sentences scandalous and 

a whitewash and some have 

threatened to boycott the next 
games, scheduled for 2001. The 

defendants included the bridge 

engineer and the heads of the 
company which constructed it , 

as well as the individual in 

charge of the games. 

The matter is not yet finished . A 
number of people who were 

injured and families of the dead 
are bringing suit for damages. 

The Israeli government has 

promised to pay one third of 

any compensation ordered by 

the courts. 

Houses of worship 
firebombed 
JERUSALEM: Two houses of 
worship in Jerusalem, one a 

Conservative synagogue and 

the other a meeting place for 

Prime Pout: Prime Minister Ehud Barak was not a happy man 
when this vote in the Knesset last month cha llenged his hold on a 
governing majority. The far right religious party, Shas, threatened 
to bring down the government unless they got more money for 
their schools. They got it, but wi thout a promise to support the 
PM on a peace vote. Brian Hendler/.JTA Photo 
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Compiled primarily from 
Jewish Telegraphic 
Agency dispatches by 
Yehuda Lev. 

Messia nic Jews, have been 

vandalized in recent weeks and 

the police are looking for a 

possible connection between 

the two events. 

The Conservative synagogue 

(see photo page 6) , in the 
Ramot district of Jerusalem, 

was firebombed and had been 

the subject of an earlier attack 

from ultra-Orthodox Jews living 

in the neighborhood . 

The first, two weeks previous, 

led to no arrests. Rabbi Ehud 
Brendel , who heads Israel's 
Conservative movement, said 

that the lack of a fi rm response 

to the earlier incident told 

extremists that "in the Jewish 

state it is possible to se t fire to 

synagog ues and no one cares." 

Three days later a Torah scroll 
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Pensive President: Israel's President, Ezar Weizman , 
looks very contemplative after deciding to resign his position. 
Weizman was the subject of a probe over inappropriate 
receip t of funds. Though not formally charged, he decided to 
resign in the wake of the scandal. Brian Hendler/JTA Photo 

was stolen from a congregation 

o f Messianic Jews in the 

Rehavia section of Jerusalem. 

Here, too, there have been 

problems with neighbors. The 
congregation, Roei Yisrael , is 

20 years old and has about 60 
followers . 

In the United States 

Israeli aid package 
meets res istance 
WASHINGTON: Next year's 
foreign aid allocations for 

Israel, scheduled to reach 

nearly $3 billion in both military 
and economic assistance, have 

met wi th some rough going in 

Congressional corridors this 

year although a number of 
pitfalls have been avoided . 

Among the issues is Israel's 

decision to sell an airborne 

early warning system, the 

Phalcon, to China. Critics say 

that this will give mainland 

China a great advantage over 

Taiwan , should the two come 

to blows over the issue of 

Taiwanese independence . In 

addition, since much of the 

technology for the system 
came from the United States, 

the Americans are claiming the 

right of approval for this sale or 

any other involving American 

technology. 

AIPAC, the Washington lobby 
supporting Israel , has had to 

deal with several attempts to 

reduce the aid package 

because of the Phalcon but so 

far it has been successful. 

The problem is complicated by 
some American Jewish 
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leaders, including several from 

AIPAC , attempting to discour
age President Clinton from 

holding a three-way summit 

with Israel and the Palestine 

Authority . They are afraid that 
Israel will be pressured to 

concede more to the Pales tin

ians than they believe 

advisable. Both Ehud Barak 
and Yasser Arafat have 

indicated their interest in such 

a summit. 

J.J.Goldberg new 
Forward editor 
NEW YORK: J. J. Goldberg , a 
columnis t for Jewish newspa

pers whose writings have 

appeared in The Voice, has 

been appointed the new chief 
editor of The Forward, 

S pee-,ae 
In Business 
Whipped cream 
to culinary arts 

10 

Cultural Arts 
A new Nuremberg 
movie 25 

replacing Seth Lipsky who 
resigned last month . 

Goldberg , whose background 
includes some time spent on a 

kibbutz and membership in 

Habonim-Dror, the youth 

movement of Labor Zionism, 
brings to the only national 

Jewish weekly in the country a 

more liberal stance than did 

Lipsky, who regarded Zeev 

Jabotinsky, founder of the 
Revisionist Movement, as his 

personal hero. It was Lipsky's 

support for the Israeli Right 
that is believed to have led to 

his departure from The 

Forward , which was founded 

by and is the descendant of the 

Socialist Yiddish language 

Forward . With a circulation of 

250,000, the original Forward 

was the leading Jewish 

newspaper in the United 

States. The English-language 
Forward has a circu lation of 

under 30,000 and is said to be 
losing $2 million a year. 

Goldberg made no secret of his 

intention to move the 

Forward 's editorial page more 

to the left. "My friends say I'm 
pretty liberal and I'll be writing 
the editorials so you're 

probably going to see a 
difference ." 
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When dreams become reality 
Southern Rhode Island Jewish Campus, new home to Camp JORI and Jewish Collaborative 

by Jane S. Sprague 

Mike Schuster seems to be a pretty laid-back kind of guy. Working as 

a consultant from home, one normally finds him in a sports shirt and 

slacks. But get him to talking about the future of Camp JORI, and his 

demeanor takes on obvious excitement. 

In fact, the entire Jewish community in Rhode Island should be just 

as excited about what's go ing on in southern Rhode Island. 

What has so many people buzzing is the wonderful potential in the 

communi ty's own brand new camp grounds on 72 acres of ro lling, 

wooded land that fronts on Worden's Pond, the largest fresh-water lake 

in Rhode Island. Banked on al l its other sides by hundreds ofacres owned 

by the Nature Conservancy, these grounds will be protected, perpetually 

ensured of holding on to their rural atmosphere. 

THE PRICE OF DREAMS 
All dreams carry a price tag , and the deve lop

ment of the Southern Rhode Island Jewish Cam
pus, new home to Camp JORI and the South 
County Jewish Collaborative, is projected to cost 
$4.8 mill ion . 

How will it be paid for? 
First, step back to the purchase of the 72 

acres on Worden 's Pond, known as Card's Camp, 
a facility that includes several cabins, an 1800s 
house, a swimming pool and infrastructure for 
dozens of camping trailers , plus an area for tents. 

Schuste r, in hi s 6 th yea r as president of the Ca mp JORJ 
board , leads us along the paths that wind beneath towering 
trees. "This wi ll be the Jewish communi ty's own Alton Jones 
ca mpus," he says. 

T he co ncept for the broad use of the property will meet 
the needs of organiza ti ons other than Camp JO RJ and wi ll 
all ow Jewish gro ups throughout the state to plan programs 
they heretofo re had only drea med about. 

Here's the concept: The Southern Rhode Island Jewish 
Ca mpus will be home by summer, 2002 to 

Ca mp JORJ 
The South County Jewish Collaborative, which includes 

The South Coun ty Hebrew School 
T he Jewish Co mmuni ty Co un cil 

Temple Beth David 

Hadassah 

On turning 50 

One of the many shady paths at the Southern Rhode Island 
Jewish campus , behind Camp JORl's sign on its current 
13-acre faci lity that has become hemmed in by develop
ment and roads. 

What a change this wi ll mean for the primary users. 

Although 63 years ago JORJ was in the co untryside, today 
the 13 acres that co mprise the little camp off Route 108 in 
Na rraga nsett are hemm ed in by developments. A busy and 
often noisy fo ur-lane highway forms one of its boundari es. Al l 
of its buildings and sporrs fac ilities have been renovated , and 
so me new ones bu il t, but still the camp is dated and cramped 
Please turn to page 24. 

At an auction on July 2, 1999, Camp JORI and 
the Nature Conservancy were the successful bid
ders (against several aggressive developers) for 
the property. JORI paid $583,000 for its 72 acres. 
"We only had $240,000 on hand ," Schuster re
counts , most of that coming from pledges made to 
JORl's recent capital campaign, including a grant 
from the Champlain Foundation. "The balance 
came as an anonymous loan from a major JORI 
supporter. So, we owned it." 

BJE to celebrate with a spa for the mind 
JORI continues to operate Card's Camp, us

ing the revenue to clean up the site and prepare 
for new construction. "Town officials tell us this is 
the first time the property has been in compliance 
in years ," Schuster is proud to note. 

So, there will be a capital campaign. In fact , it 
is now underway , and being conducted jointly by 
JORI and the Collaborative, with advisory and 
administrative help from the J ewish Federation of 
Rhode Island. Schuster says that donors may 
designate whether they want their gift credited to 
JORl's obligation of $3.75 million or to the 
Collaborative's share of $1.05 million. 

What happens to the assets each organiza
tion now owns? Lorraine Nelson, who heads the 
board of the Collaborative, says they will sell their 
land and contribute the net receipts toward their 
share of the cam paign . 

Proceeds from the current 13-acre JORI camp
grounds , which Schuster estimates will se ll at 
arou nd $1 million, will be used to establish a n 
endowment to increase scholarship assistan ce. 

"JORI was founded as a summer camp for 
orphans ," Schuster says. "After the orphanage 
closed it began providing scholarships so no 
child would be left out. Since we will double our 
enrollment at the new faci lity and increase our 
fees from $1315 to an estimated minimum $1500 
(for four weeks , overnight) we will have to give 
more scholarships." J ORI curre ntly provides ove r 
$54,000 a summer in scholarship aid. 

by Jane S. Sprague 
Reaching the half centu ry mark is a milesto ne in each of 

ou r lives, one that many of us celebrate with a gala parry (albeit 
sometimes decorated by"caring" fam ily and fr iends with black 
balloons), perhaps a long-awaited excursion to so me enticing 
corner of the world, or a luxuri ous weekend at a spa. We may 
even inject a note of Juda.ism with an aliyah in recognition of 
our "special" birthday. 

Just how will an institution like the Bureau of Jewish 
Education of Rhode Island go about celebrating 50 years of 
service? It appears the key words for this anniversary year will 
be the ones usually used to describe the agency yea r in and year 
out: Innovation ... Depth . Bo ldness ... Model. .. Partner. 

A spa for rh e mind, a visit co enticing ideas. 
And you can bet there will be no black balloo ns. 

T his small agency, headquartered in a few rooms on the 
lower level of the Jewish Co mmun ity Center's bui lding at 
Elm grove and Sess ions in Providence - whi ch normally 
serves over 3,000 peop le a year - ai ms co expa nd its reach 
signifi ca ntly this year, by bringing Jewish lea rning - and a 
lo nging to expand it - to more and more Jews in every noo k 
and cranny of Rhode lsland , the Attleboros and severa l other 
Massachusetts co mmuniries. With a lot of effo rt and the help 
of a $53,000 grant from the Endowment Fund of the Jewish 
Federation of Rhode Island, this 8-month long parry should 
reach its ambitio us goals. 

Led by an enthusiastic gro up of volun reers and staff, w ith 
the BJE's new president, Gloria Feibish, and celebration co-

chairs Ron Salavon and Selma Sranzler in the drivers' sears, the 
kickoff will be spread over rwo nigh rs - October 23 and 25. 
Those nights, gro ups in at least seven different locatio ns 
aro und the state wi ll gather to co nsider "Ethical Monoth eism 
in the 2 1st Centu ry: O ne God, O ne Torah, One People." 

U nder the direction of subcommittee chair La na Israel, 
the seven faci li tators, all grad uates of the Melton lnsti rute's 
program fo r leadership development among volunteers, hope 
to help bridge the gap between the Bureau and adults who are 
or want ro become Jewish learners. 

As Feibish says, "Family is the co re of Judaism, it is what 
has perpetuated Judaism through the millennia. We want to 
en hance co mmun ity as a family. Our goal is to celebrate the 
Jewish Renaissan ce." 

Salavon, a past president of the BJ E, sees that Renaissance 
reflected in th e Bureau's mission. "We are no longer just a 
teacher-rraining and schoo l-cert ification program . We deliver 
programs across the generatio ns." 

T hat 's right, fro m pre-schoo l to H ebrew schoo l, day 
schoo l and high school, in ad ult book clubs and classes, 
boo kmobile and video libra ry, the BJE helps chi ldren and 
ad ults make the Jewish connectio n. 

"We promote lifelo ng learn ing in a variety of ways and 
venues," Sra nzler says. "The mo re the better." 

To make more even better, the 50th ann iversary celeb ra
tion will co ntin ue with a havda/ah ceremo ny that wilJ precede 
the opening of a g iant shuq on the ni ght ofS:nurday, Novern
ber 4 attheJCC in Providence. Booths of every description will 
Please turn to page 18 
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Something for us all 
The cooperative efforts of Camp 

JORl and the South County Jew
ish Collaborative to create a 

Southern Rhode Island Jewish Campus 
is one of the most exciting projects our 
state's Jewish communi ty has seen in a 
long time. 

Wonderfu lly creative fo res ight envisions 
a 72-acre rural, wooded property, with 
600 feet of waterfront on the state's larg
est fresh water lake, and tra nsfo rms it 
from a narrowly defin ed , seasonal facili ty 
into a multi-purpose campus that has the 
potential to se rve the entire Jewish popu
lation of Rhode Island. 

Envision this: a camp ground in the 
summer for over twice the children now 
served by Camp JORl with an amazing 
range of new programming potential gen
erated by both the waterfront location 
and the adjacent hundreds of acres owned 
by the Nature Conservancy. Now add 
new buildings that will be designed to 
convert to a home for the South County 
Hebrew School, September through May, 
and will feature a soaring two-story high 
center that wi ll be a sanctuary for High 
Holy D ay se rvi ces, wedd ings, bar/bat 
mitzvahs, and beco me an aud itorium for 
cultural programs. Add in eight winter
ized cabins, making the campus idea l for 
retreats of up to 110 people. 

A majority of one 

Of course, this comes with a price tag and 
neither JORI nor the Collaborative has 
the development resources on hand. But, 
again, they are being bo ld : a combined 
fund dri ve. Together, JORl and the Col
labo rative have launched a $4.8 million 
capital campaign (with naming opportu
niti es galore!) : $ 1.05 million as the 
Co ll aborative's share; $3.75 as JORI 's. 
Th is project will enhance the quality of 
Jewish li fe for us all. When the appeal 
comes to yo u, please make a commi t
ment as generous as your means al low. 

-Letters- L....-_...c..____:__ ______ 9 11 I 
JSA parental role leads to staff resignation W hat is obvious is chat the JSA Board 

T he dismaying eros ion of th e Jewish All of this changed ab rupdy when JSA (many members of whom also served on che 
Eldcrca rc of Rhode Isla nd staff brings sur- Ucwish Se nio rs Agency) assumed a parental Board of chc now defun ct Jewish H o me) are 
prising and un welcom e news, especiaJly fo r role and created an executive directo r posi- willing to seek, in terview, hi re and train a 
the frail Jewish elderly and their fami li es, rion , install ing Suserre Rabinowitz as its head . new director and replacement staff, whatever 
who m they se rved so fait hfully. Within a few tension-fi ll ed mo nths, the new ch e ti me and cost. More challengi ng m ay be 

Almost seven years ago, afterthe conrro- direcro r(s) announced the (virtu al) en mtJ.Sse using its considerable assets (fro m th e sale of 
versial closi ng of th e Jewish H o me, JERJ 's deparcure/resignacionofnearly cheentiresraff. rhc fo rmer Jewish H om e) and apparent in-

staff (co-di rected by Bo nn ie Ryvicker and Even with rhc distinct probability of flu e nce , co match , if n ot exceed , rh e 
Penny Fa ich) stepped in co sa.J vage the resulr- differences in methodology, ma nagemen t, well-ea rn ed acco mplishm ents and proven 
ing disarray. Without apparent need for in- and personality, did JSA capab ly exercise irs reputa tion of rhe previous JERJ manage-
terve ntion, they creared and admin istered parentalimperat iverocriticizeco nstructively? ment with its own. 
life-enhancing programs, winn ing, by their Guide and assist? Encourage and support? 
efforts, m any awa rds a nd co mmuni ty recog- Did J ERJ unacco un tably resist' Did rh e staff 
niti on . Boch the JCC, which housed rh em suddenly beco me inAex ible' In competent ' 
and the Jewish Family Servi ce, which served U nn eeded ? U nnecessary' Were mista kes 
as mento rs, shared with JEIU a mutually made on both sides? W ere interpretations 
respectful and cooperative relatio nship . inco rrect? Wi ll we ever know? 

Judith Spindel! 
Providence 

Editors Note: The Voice reported on the staff 
changes in the JERI program on page 29 of the 
June issue in an article entitled "Volunteers step 

in to Jill gap in j ERi program 

Shas delivers the beef from its porkbarrel 
by Yehuda Lev 

Ti me.co m, o ne of the intern et news 
ervices, put it recently in describing 
he o ngoing conAicr between Shas, 

th e ulcra-o rchodox Sephardic parry in Israel, 

and Prime Minister Ehud Barak: " Pork- Hu n

gry Rabbis Im peril Israeli Government." 

The headlin e did not refer co new changes in 

th e practi ce of kashrut, but to an ancient 
politica l practice chat reaches even co the 
hallowed halls of government in Rhode Is

land, rh e providing of" pork," or goodies, co 

segments of che voting populati on in return 
for their votes. T hese goodies are usually 

expensive, which is why the battleground is 

almost always over budgetary deciso ns. 

And politicians opposed to granting such 

good ies, always, of course co uphold their 

impeccable m oral standards, also have a list 

of their own since they coo depend o n the 

support of voters to remain in offi ce. 

ln most democrati c societies these often con
Aiccing demands arc dealt with democrati

cally: all sides get much of what chcy wa nt 
and the po litically disco nn ected , for whose 

needs no money remains, are left out. 

l n ge neral chis is how chin gs worked in demo

crati c Israel, too, until recentl y. Un like this 
country, in which different ethnic, class, 

re ligious and other m inoriries co mbine to 
form cwo political parties which compete 
against each other, in Israel the two main 
parties, basically Labo r and anti-Labor, have 

broken up into their different factions so th at 

instead of rwo snouts in the pub li c trough 

there were, at last co unt, 15, none of wh ich 
ca n com mand a stable majority. 

le is easy co blame Shas fo r rhe recent po litical 

crisis in Israel. Led by a Council of Torah 

Sages, their relationship to the world in which 

most Israelis live is tenuous ar best. Any 
political parry headed by religious extremists 

has difficulty accommodating to the require

ments of a democratic political system. But 
Shas, for all of its use of miracle-working 

rabbis and holy amulets in shepherding its 

voters to the polls, is simply playing by the 

rules when it demands more and more mo ney 
and a minimum of governmental oversight 
for its schools and institutions. 

After all , a Labor governm ent, some years 
ago, provided millions of do ll ars co rescue 
bankrupt kibbutzim and there was little talk 

then about governmentaJ oversight. 

Much of the blame fo r rhe current crisis lies 
with chc secular, largely Ashkenazi majori ty. 

Shas made inroads into the poo rer, Sephardi 
population largely because a success ion of 
ri ght and left wi ng secular gove rnments fail ed 

to provide essen tial services for the poo r. The 
school day in lsrael ends befo re I :00 pm . 

Does the govern ment provide a safe place fo r 
children during the afte rnoon' No, but Shas 

does. There is no universal government nurs
ery school or kindergarten system in Israel. 
Shas provides both . And che public schools 

are often of poor quaJiry, without reso urces, 
wich li ttle discipli ne or stress on "Jewish 
va lues," as Orthodox Jews define chem. Shas 

attempts co fill th e gaps. 

(Ir does not, however, educate its students 
fo r rh e world of the 2 1st Century, being 

locked ideologically into the Jewish worlds of 

centu ries past. Therein lies the greatest dan
ger to its students and to the nation as a 
whole. In a world increasingly dependent 
upon interactio n among nations, cultures 
and economies, Shas educates its youth to 

ignore the non-Jewish wo rld as irreleva nt 
and to despise the secular maj ority in its own 
country as enemies.) 

None of chis has anything co do with the 
peace process, which has become just an
other goody to be traded off am ong rivals. 

Pare of rhc ho ld chat Shas had on Barak was 

its threat to vote against an agree ment with 
the Palesti ni ans if its finan cial demands were 
not met. And one ofBarak 's future problems 
is that Shas, in agreeing to remain in th e 
governm ent, did not make a firm co mmit-

ment to support Barak on a fi nal vo re on the 
issue of peace. T he poss ibility of fu ture sup
port from Shas only in return for additional 

funds, is a very real . 

If schools are in such a criticaJ state in Israel, 
what happens co those families whose chil 

dren go to underfunded and u nderachieving 

schoo ls but who don ' t wa nt to accept rhe 
ideologica l limitat ions sec by Shas' 

If chey have mo ney th ey pay for add itional 

teachers and courses in their schools. M uch 

of the public schoo l system in Israel is thus 
fund ed . And if they don ' t have money, their 

children do no t gee very good educatio ns. 

Sound familiar ' Co mpare, if you have the 

scomach for it, the qua.li ry of public schoo ls 

in Barrington with those in Providence. Keep 
in mind that theworst ofl>rovidence's schools 
will compare favorably with most public 

schoo ls in Israel. 

Small, revoluti onary, ideologicaJly driven 
movements often survive because they make 
avai lable social services rhat the government 
fails to provide. T he Palestin e Liberation 
O rga nizati on in the occupied terri tories and 
Hez.bolhth in Lebanon are rwo exa mpl es. 
Shas has learned chat lesso n well. If Barak 
intends to bring an end to Israel 's externaJ 
wa rs, he might look first to the co nditio ns of 

its kindergartens. 
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by Daniel P ipes 

Ahuge argu ment has raged since the 
ignin g of the Oslo accord in Sep
ember 1993. T hose concern ed with 

th e security o f Israel have in tensely dis
ag reed am o ng th emselves whether that 
coun try's policies are leading to peace o r to 

renewed war. Now, thanks ro the dramatic 

recent develo pments in Lebanon, that debate 
is about to be set tl ed. Befo re the end of 2000, 
o ne side will be proved co rrect and the other 
side wrong . 

T he Left a rgues that Israel should give its 
enemies all of what th ey ca n legitimately 
claim : Lebanon, the Golan Heights, a Pales
tin ian state in th e West Bank and Gaza; then, 

backed by a stro ng wa rn ing against furth er 
force, it can expect them hencefo rth to li ve 

peaceably with the Jewish state. 

To be sure, unpleasantries (anti -semi cicstare

ments, the celeb ratio n ofki llers of Jews, ta lk 
of eliminating Israel) will continue, but the 
Left co unts o n Israel 's powerful military en
suring that these hostile intentio ns remai n 

inoperative. 

The Right worries that unilateral conces
sio ns do not reduce enmi ty to Israel but 
reward violence - breeding mo re vio lence. 

The Right sees anti-Israel sentiments not as 

••rnroMifW 
This Pivotal Moment 

ineffec tual dreams bur as o perati o nal state

m ents of intent. fu for Israeli m il ita ry, it is 

powerful o n paper bur its utility is reduced by 
a lo w state o f national m o rale and a reluc

tance to incur casualties. Israel 's enemi es 

understand chis and perceive Israel as weak 

and vuln erable , and so are mo re pro ne to 

reso rt to force ro impose th eir will o n Israel. 

The Lefr 's optimism and the Righr 's pess i
m ism mostly concerned the Palestinian Au

thori ty and Syria. The debate over poli cy 
went aroun d and around with o ut closure 

because Israel never gave e ither Yasser Arafat 

no r Hafez al-Assad all they sough t. This 
mea nt that neither Left no r Right cou ld 
credibly cla im co rrobo rati o n for its views. 

They merely bel abo red the sa me argum ents, 
unable to produce defi n itive proo f for their 
cla ims. 

Bur, as o f the early morning o f May 24, 
closure exists. As of that dare, Israel has 
endeavored scrupulously to carry our United 
Natio ns Resolu tion 425 by evacuatin g all its 
so ldiers fro m Lebanese territory and revert

ing exactly to the old international border. 
T hen, co mpleting the Lefr 's program , Prime 
Minister Ehud Barak at fu ll vo lume warned 

wo uld-be aggressors to desist ("S hooting at 
soldiers or civilians within our borders will be 
seen as an ac t o f war which w ill necess itate 

res ponse in kind") . 

W hat will Israel 's enemi es in Lebanon (Syria, 
Iran, Hezbull ah , radical Pa les tinian gro ups) 
now do? Th e Left counts o n ch em rewarding 

Israel for its complete withdra wal by hence
fo rth li ving q uietly side-by-side with ir. The 
Ri ght expects them to build on rheir victory 
in southern Lebano n by mo ving th e battle to 

north ern Israel. Which of th ese scenari os 
occurs has vast implications. 

Should th e Lebanese border rema in tranquil , 
Israelis ca n co nclude that the policy of mag
nanimi ty works. Skepti cs (li ke myself) will 
have ro ack nowledge that what had appeared 
to be un il ateral concess io ns made by a state 

lacking in mo rale was in fact a subtle and 

effective approach to problem reso lutio n . 

Israel will have shown ic can end its co nflict 
by setting reaso nable goals and fillin g them. 

Bur if the Lebanese border remai ns hot, with 
rockers or terrorises or o cher fo rms of aggres
sion impingingi nro lsrael proper, then Israel 's 
policy since 1993 wi ll be proven hollow - a 
case o f wishful thinki ng, perhaps even of self-
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delusio n. T hose who encouraged this ap

proach (foremost amo ng them, rhe Clinto n 
Admi nistration) will be morally bound to 

admit nor just that th ey backed a fa iled 
policy, bur they will have to reassess and 
ado pt a ve ,y different , more co nventional, 

and much cougher approach to so lving the 

problem of Arab aggressio n against lsrae l. 

What happened in Lebanon also will likely 
affect Pales li nian and Syrian relations with 

Israel. They have a cho ice: They can fulfill 
the Lefr's ex pectatio ns - that is, note that 

Israel intends to rrear th em fai rly, respecl 

Israel's arsenal , and agree to li ve as good 
neighbors. This co nclusion will lead to a 
diminishmenc in bloodshed alo ng with a 

revival of the Pa lesrinian and Syrian dip lo
ma tic tracks. 

Bur if, as the Right p redicts, Palestin ians and 
Syrians conclude fro m th e Lebanese co nflict 
char vio lence works, nego tiatio ns wi ll fa lter 

and th ey will emu late the Lebanese by resort
ing to terrorism and generally becoming fa r 

mo re co nfro ntational. 

In short, this is a pivotal moment in Arab
Israeli relatio ns, both in terms of resolving 

the great Israeli debate and setting our the 
main lin es of fu tu re Arab policy. 

Pipes is director of the Middle East Forum. 

New York survey: rituals decline yet identity grows 
by J.J. Goldberg Jewish attachment, while practice declines. beco me che building blocks for the res t. show increas ing in vo lvement in one mea-
Three in fi ve adult Jews repo rt that their level Fortradi rionalisrs, at least, d1ar's what counts. sure, with the o ch er high o r increasing. 
of Jewish in volvem ent has changed substan- So me subvidisio ns were a surprise, H orowitz 
cially over the course of thei r adult lives. Bue m ost of all , Jews are in continual flux. "A writes. T he Tradit io n-O riented , w ith h igh 
Rema rkably, their involvement is nearly as person co nstructs a sense of Jewishness from ritual invo lvement, rend to be young, 4 th-
likely ro have increased as to have declined . his/her own mixofexperiences,engagem encs, generatio n Americans. T his suggests a q ui et 

in teractio ns and contexts," Horowitz w ri tes. resurgence of relig iosity. 
What's consta nt is change. American Jews 

co ntinually adapt and rei nvent their identi 

ties throughout their adult lives. 

Those are the most impo rtant findin gs in 
"Connections and Journeys," a landmark 
new studyofJewish identi ty by UJA-Federa
tion of New York. Four years in the making, 
it's one of the most complex looks ever at 
how American Jews form and re-form their 
Jewish identities. 

"The perspective taken in this study is that 
identity is the result of an ongoing process, 
rather than an entity that is fully acquired at 
some point in a person 's lifetime," w rites the 

author, Brandeis University social psycholo
gist Bethamie Horowitz. 

The study suggests that Jewish attachment is 
subject to many influences, from fami ly atti
tudes to Jewish schooling, teenage programs 
and adult relationships. O ne of the most 
important is famil y stabili ty-strained child
hood relatio ns with paren ts point to declin
ing adult Jewish attachment. 

Some of H orowitz's findin gs wi ll cause fire
works. On ly 5% of respondents report being 
positively in flu enced by rabbis; 10% say rab
bis have turned them off. As for Jewish 
schooling, it's decisive only among Ortho
dox Jews. For others, cruc ial influences come 

later: youth groups, Israel vis its, relat ion

ships, childbirth . 

Mose troubling, increases are in feelings of 

"We see evidence of a more pliable, 'perso n

alized ' identi ty, which fo r many has more to 

do w ith perso nal m eaning and express io n 

than wi th communal expression. " A useful 
metaphor, she suggests, is "a salad-bar. " 

The study combined telephone surveys with 
o ne-on-one interviews and focus groups. In 

all 1,504 subj ects were included, all born in 
America after World War II. Ages ranged 
from 22 to 52. All lived in rhe New York area, 
which could skew the findings. As a metro
politan area that's fully 13% Jewish - and 
home to one-fourth of all American Jews -
New York, Horowitz writes, "can serve as 

both an exceptio n and a rule about American 
Jewish identity. " 

H orowitz begins by dividing her subjects 
in to three basic "modes" of Jewish identi ty: 
assimilated (she politely calls them "Other
wise Engaged"), "Intensively Engaged," and 
"Mixed Engagem ent." Each "mode" com 

prises almost one-third of the population. 

Divisio ns are based on survey respo nses in 
three catego ries: "S ubjective Jewish Central
ity" (pride in Jewishness, sense ofbelonging); 
"Ritual Practice" (candle- lighting, separate 
dishes) , and "Cultural-Communal Behav
ior" (owning Jewish books, etc.). 

What H orowitz does next is o ne of her most 

important innovatio ns. She divides her three 

"identity m odes" into seven subgroups, a 

Jewish equivalent of market segments. These 

T hen aga in , the m ost ass imi lated had been 

ex pected to subdivide into a gro up chat was 

"outright hosti le" and another that was pas
sive. Instead, Horowitz fo un d, o nly 1 % 
showed outright hostili ty, while fully 63% 
were "very positive." H ence the division in to 

"Real ly Indifferent" and "Some lnrerest. " 

This led to one of her most important co n
clusions about contemporary Jewish iden
tity: In contrast to past generatio ns, "the 

range of emotion about being Jewish has 
shifted, from acceptance versus rejection to 

mea ningfuln ess versus indifference." Jews 
aren't running away anymore. Theyjusraren't 

being drawn in . 

Horowitz's mos t ingen io us advance, and her 

riskiest, is her ana lysis of types of changes 
Jews undergo. Using survey data asking how 
subjects acted and felt in ch ildhood, she 
picks two indicators-Sabbath ca ndle-light
ing and Jewish pride - to compare in di
vidual Jewish "journeys. " 

If the subjects' mem o ri es are to be trusted, 

two-fi fths haven ' t changed much since they 
were 12. O ne-fi fth maintain a "steady, low
intensity Jewish invo lvement'' in att itude 
and behavior. An other fifth show a "steady, 
high- intensity" involvem ent. 

The other 60 % show clear movement. For 
o ne-s ixth, 17%, invo lvement "lapses or de

creases" in at least o ne dimension, with the 

other either lapsing or low. Another I 0% 

T he largest group, o ne-third of th e popula
tio n, showed an "Interior" journey: rising 

subj ective Jewish invo lvement, coupled wi th 

low o r decl inin g ritual practice. 

Jo urneys were closely linked to Jewish de
nominati o n. Three-fo urths of those raised 

Orthodox fo llowed Steady- High or lncreas
ing Journeys. Among those raised Conserva
tive, o ne-fourth had High o r lncreasing jour
neys, while 44% were Interior. Am ong Re
for m Jews, 10% had High or In creasing 
journeys, 36% Interior and 55% Steady
Low or Lapsing journeys. 

This is risky stuff. We could be looki ng at 
nothing more than Jews who've stopped 
lighting Sabbath candles, bur think it's OK. 
Pessi mists wi ll look at chis and see confirma

tion of a disintegrating Jewish community. 

Bur H orowitz could be o nto something big. 
Fully 70% of her subjects report low or 
declining ritual observance. Yer nearly as 
many, 63%, repo rt high o r increasing levels 

o f subj ective Jewish attachment. A1nerica n 

Jewish identity "isn't necessarily decli ning, " 

H orowitz writes. But it is chang ing, becom

ing m ore perso nal, m ore, wel l, Inte rio r. 

The challenge for the Jewish communi ty is to 
begin understandi ng those market segments, 

to find waysofhelpingJews grow. "Although 
people have journ eys which can be very idio
syncratic," H orowitz writes, "the Jewish co m

munity can develop pathways to help bolster 
people along the way." 

}} Goldberg was named Editor in Chief of The 
Forward at the end of}une, making this his last 
column for The Voice. 
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ARE YOU IN THE DARK 
ABOUT LONG TERM CARE? 

Most people are in the dark about who does pay for long term 
care when you or a family member needs to be in a Nursing 
home or requires Home Hea lth Care. W ho does pay? 

Medicare? 
You r medicare supplement? 
Your health insura nce? 
Medicaid? 
Any of these? 

Our new Long Term Care plans ca n shed light on t his protec
t ion that is absolutely essential to a complete financial plan. 

You can protect your assets from the ru inous costs of nursing 
home and home health care fees without breaking the bank. 

This qual ity protection is yours at a MAJOR DISCOUNT 
availab le exclusively through the ~ 

~ 
B'nai B'rith 

Members Insurance Progra m 

Brier & Brier 
751-2990 

Please call us and get the facts. 

Underwritte n by: Continental Casualty Co mpany 
Chicago. Illinois 60685 

Summer 
is a great 

time 
to visit 
Temple 

Emano-El! 
We're air conditioned, 

but our services are warm! 
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Israel getting serious about desalination 
by G il Sedan 

JERUSALEM UT A) - Ev
ery summer, Israeli water officials 
alert the public to the sa me dry 
reality - char the nation is suffer
in g wa ter shortages. 

But this year, the officials are 
more worried than ever. If current 
usage continues, they warn, th e 

country wi ll run out of water. The 
level of Israel's main water reser
voir, th e Sea of the Gal ilee, is well 
below the danger lin e. 

Th e water issue has imporranr 
po liti cal implica tions. Those who 
oppose giving away land in ex
change for peace with the Palestin
ians argue char Israel should never 
give up the vita l water sources of 
the West Bank and Go lan Heigh ts. 

In mid-June, lsrael'sseni orwa
ter o ffi cials went to Turkey, which 
is blessed with seemingly unlim 
ited water, to see if it would sell 
Israel so me 50 millio n cubic meters 
of water.Turkish offi cials expressed 
a wi ll ingness to sell , and bargaining 
has al ready begun . 

T he T urkish side is aski ng for 
as much as 86.34 per cub ic meter, 
acco rdi ng to Israel 's Mekorot wa
ter co mpany. Some experts ma.in
ta in that it wo uld be cheaper for 
Israel co desal inate sea wa ter. 

In la te J une, Israel i Pri me 
M inister Ehud Barak convened a 
group of m inisters for an emer
gency session o n the water crisis. 
"T he water system suffers from 
catastrophic shortages," said Dalia 
l tz ik, the environ ment minister. 
"And if the premier deals with it," 
she added , "this is a sign that we 
have reached the verge of an abyss." 

Barak and his ministers agreed 
to seek bids in the coming weeks to 

bu ild a desalination plant. T he plant 
will be bui lt on the Mediterranean 
with in 20 months at a cost of$130 
m illion co produce an an nual water 
supply of 50 million cubic meters. 
T hey also agreed to continue con
tacts with T urkey to impo rt water 
as an emergency measure. 

Water offi cials say chat im
ports from Turkey would be just 
o ne of several strategies, incl uding 
desal inat ion, recycl ing sewage wa
te r and fin di ng ways to make large
scale savings of current suppl ies. 

Last year, the region suffered 
its worse dro ught in 120 years. 

Natural resources supply 1.6 
bill ion cubic meters of water ann u
ally, bu t the demand exceeds 2 
bill ion cub ic meters . 

Accordi ng to che Wo rld Bank, 
the defi c it between the current 
water supply and the actual water 
needs of Israel, Jo rdan and the Pal
estini ans will be mo re than I bil
lion cubi c meters annually by 20 I 5. 

Enviro nment Minister l tzik 
warned recently that 40% of the 
water in Israel is undrinkable be-

cause it co ntains large amounts o f 
dangero us pollutants. 

Palestinian leader Yasser Arafat 
often threatens Israel is who do not 
agree with him "to go drink water 
from the sea." 

T he truth is that in the lo ng 
run, bod1 Arabs and Jews will have 
to do th is- literally- because in 
the lo ng run desalinated sea water 
will provide the parched region wid1 
the on ly dependable supp ly of wa
ter. C ritics say this o ption is farcoo 
costly, but th is is disputed. 

Acco rd ing to the estimates of 
former Water Commiss ioner Meir 
Ben-Meir, the cost of desalinat in g 
water should not exceed 704 per 
cubic mere r. T his is lower th an the 
price currently being quoted by 
Tu rkish offi cials. 

The Center fo r Middle East 
Peace& Eco nom ic Cooperat ion in 
Washingto n suggests an even lower 
cost - 554 per cub ic meter, I 0% 
of the cost 20 years ago. 

As part of their water-shortage 
alert, Israel 's water authorities cold 
Israelis ro stop watering their gar
dens and washi ng their cars. 

T hey recalled how during a 
prev io us water shortage crisis, 
fo rmer Agriculture Minister Rafael 
Eitan recommended that co uples 

take showers together to save wa
ter. Wh ile co uples are left to wo rk 
that one out for themselves, d1e 
search is o n for other measures. 

Professo r Arye lssar of Ben
G uri on U ni versity in Beersheba, 
for example, claims he has discov
ered a treasure - I b illi o n cubic 
meters of salt water in a southern 

egev aqu ifer that cou ld be desali
nated and shipped co the north at a 
less than water fro m T urkey. 

Others p ropose curtai ling the 
wastefu l use o f water for agricul
tural purposes. 

Nehemia Strass ler, the eco
no mic ed ito r of the Israeli da ily 
Ha'aretz, argued that rather than 
importing 50 mi ll ion cubic meters 
of water fro m Turkey, officials 
should stop allocating the same 
amou nt fo r fis hponds. 

Some po int to the subsid ies 
farmers get for rheirwater. Farmers 
pay an average of 20¢ per cubic 
merer. By contrast, an urban cus
to mer or an ind ustrial plant pays 
almost 35¢ per cubic meter. 

C heap wa ter leads to wasted 
wa ter, say critics. 

Several months ago, the gov
ernment decided to cur water sub
sidies to the farm ers by 20%-but 
so fa r, no thing has been done. 

Conservative synagogue burned 

Hillary Herzberg, president of the Conservative synagogue, Kehi llat 
Ya'ar Ramot, in Jerusalem surveys damaged prayer books and seats. 
Vandals threw burning rags into the synagogue on Saturday, June 24 
and were chased by community residents. Brian He:idlerl JTA Photo 
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Hundreds of settlers demonstrated near Prime Minister Ehud 
Barak's residence in Jerusalem last month with signs that say, 
"Barak is losing the coun try." They are protesting to anticipated 
devolution of West Bank and Gaza lands to the Palestinians. 

by Gil Sedan 

JERUSALEM QTA)-Afrer 
a period of relat ive quiet, settlers in 
rhe West Bank and Gaza Strip are 
geari ng up for what they describe 
as the "final battle fo r our home." 

And as happened five years 
ago before th e assassination of 
Yirzhak Rabin , rhe extremist fringe 
of the settler movement is making 
statements that ca n be interpreted 
as threats o n the premier's li fe . 

The sett ler protests are grow
ing as their fears increase that an 
agreement wi th the Palesti nians is 
nearing - one that will require 
them to give up their homes when 
Israel gives up additional lands to 
t he Palestinians and th e fin al 
boundary lin es are drawn . 

Publi c Security Ministe r 
Shlo mo Ben-Ami, who is leading 
the Israeli negotiating ream, pre
dicted this week that an agreement 
would be reached in early July. 

The settlers, fo r their part, do 
not wan t to wait until that hap

pens. 

In Jerusalem on June 19, thou
sa nds of Jewish settlers converged 
on the Knesset to protest any fur
ther te rritoriaJ concessions and what 
they say are government plans to 
abandon settlements. 

Many of rhe demonstrators 

Brian Hendler/JTA Photo 

were youths who were bused in 
after Jewish settlements declared a 
school strike as part of the protest. 

Those opposed to a peace deal 
with th e Palestinians this week dis
tributed tens of thousands of CO
RO Ms titled, " How Much Is Your 
Life Wo rth >" The diskettes include 
graphics depicting the potential 
th reat of a future Palestinian state 
to Israel 's securi ty, as well as accu
sations that Pales tinians derive their 
propaganda from Nazi sources. 

Militant rabbis are also weigh
ing in . As they did in 1995, they 
issued statements that giving up 
any portio n of rhe Land ofl srael is 
contrary to Jewish law. 

After Pal est ini a n vio lence 
erupted in the territories in May, 
settler groups set up a protest tent 
in front of Prime Minister Ehud 
Barak's residence in J erusalem . 
Since then, demonstrators have 
appeared there on a daily basis, and 
many seem to be in a competition 
for developing the most inflamma
tory rhetoric. 

Benny Katzover, one of the 
more radical settler leaders, called 
Education Minister Yossi Sarid of 
the dovish M eretz Party "an execu
tioner among executioners," be
cause he is "ready to transfer tens of 
thousands of Jews to the enlighr-

ened regime of his excellency Yasser 
Arafat. " 

H e was referring to the possi
bility that some West Bank serde
menrs would become part of the 
self-rule areas. Karzove r suggested 
that protesters not sti ck to the "law 
boo k" in th eir demonstratio ns. 

Rabbi Dani e l S hil o of 
Kedurnirn reiterated recently that 
" the transfe r of parts ofErerz Yisra'el 
amounts to treaso n 

S imil a rl y, Shim o n Riklin , 
leader of a group of you ng, militant 
settlers, recently wa rn ed : " If Barak 
evacuates set tlements, he might be 
murdered ." 

Ca rmi G illon, head of the Shin 
Bet domesti c securi ty service, re
cently warned against such srare
menrs, saying tl1e possibili ryof their 
leading to vio lence shou ld nor be 
underestimated . 

H e drew paral lels to the act ivi
ties in 1982 of the Jewish und er
ground, which was un covered just 
as it was abou t to b low up mosques 
o n Jerusalem 's Temple Mount. 

Perhaps rhe biggest co ncern 

prompted by the heated rhetoric is 
that it will prompt another Yigal 
Amir, Rabin 's assass in , to cry to 

change the co urse of history. 

An anonymous lerrer, recently 
sent to Moledet Knesset Member 
Benny E lon , read, 'To the best o f 
my judgment, o ne sho uld prepare 
a shelf plan to assassinate Ehud 
Barak. Just like th e Oslo Accord 
process was slowed d own after the 
annihilation ofYirzhak Rabin , o ne 
ca n prevent withdrawal in the Go
lan by annihilating E hud Barak." 

A recent poll co mmissioned 
by the Israe li daily Ma'a riv indi
ca ted that 46% of Israelis beli eve 
there is a rea l dan ger char another 
premier will be murd ered . 

Settl er preparatio ns fo r the 
"final battle" are strongest in the 
areas where radi calism is usually 
most pronounced - Hebron , Beit
EI and Kedumim . 

Sig nifi ca ntl y, a nti -govern 
ment act ivities are ar a lower vol
ume in areas like Gush Erzio n and 
Ariel - areas that Israel has no 
intentio n of co nceding. 
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Sources in the Shin Ber have 
srared time and again that ever si nce 
Rabin 's murder they have worked 
under rhe assumption char another 
political assassination is poss ible. 

Fo r their part, moderate set
tler leaders maintain that their camp 
will no t be responsible fo r any vio
lence. In thei r view, Barak is to be 
blamed for deliberately crea ting an 
atmosphere o f civil unrest to re
cruit publi c opinion aga inst th e 
set tlers. They add, however, that 
they will no t add to this atmo
sph ere. 

Shlomo Fi lber, director gen
eral ofrh e Yesha Council, sa id set
tlers shou ld avoid illegal activities 
because this wou ld o nly play into 
the hands of chose wanting to make 
concessions to the Pales tinians. 

Si mi larly, Rabbi Z a lm an 
Melam ed of Yesha's rabb ini ca l 
co uncil last week urged protesters 
not to use violence1 either physical 
or verbal. " Even if, God forbid , we 
will be shot at, we shall nor return 
the fire . We will be ready to be 
hurt , bur we shall nor hurt. " 

Active Generation Mission 
For mature audiences (55+) 

October 29 - November 8, 2000 ~ Only $1,999. 
From the crystal waters of the Mediterranean to the heights of the Golan. Visit army bases 

off limits to private citizens. Hear from Palestinian officials and leaders of opposing Jewish 

camps. Plus golfing, dining, tennis, hiking, ballet, theater, spas, and floating on the Dead 

Sea. Experience does have its privileges1 

For more information or for an application, contact Selma Stanzler, Chair 
or Joshua Karlin at 401-421 -4111 ext. 173 or e-mail JKarlin@jfri.org 
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Assad's unfinished business 
by Peter Ephross 

NEW YORK QTA) - After 
US Secretary of State H enry 
Kiss inger negotiated the cease-fire 
that ended the 1973 Yorn Kippur 
War, he cried to set up a regional 
peace conference. But Kiss inger 
found chat Syrian President Hafez 
Assad had no intention of caking 
part in a meeting on a comprehen
sive settlement with Israel. 

le was not to be the lase rim e 
that the United States and Israel 
had their hopes raised and then 
dashed by Assad , who died June I 0 
at the age of 69. 

Assad 's death leaves Israel 
without its most elusive and impl a
cable adversacy, a dictator as re
spected for h is politi cal skills as he 
was opposed fo r his views. 

It also marks the end of an era 
of secular Arab leaders whose ca
reers were fueled by rhe military 
and financial support of the Soviet 
Un io n and shaped by the ideas of 
Arab nationalism and staunch anri
Z ionism. 

Indeed, o ne of Assad's first 
goals when he came co power in a 
bloodless coup in 1970 was to erase 
the memocy of the Arab world 's 
humil iating defeat to Israel in the 
1967 Six-Day War. 

Assad served as Syria's minis
ter of defense in chat wa r, during 
which Israel captured Jerusalem, 
the Sinai Desert, the West Bank 
and Gaza Scrip, and the Golan 
H eigh ts , whi ch Syria had co n
tro lled . 

Along wi th Egyptian President 
Anwar Sadat, who had not yet be
co me the peacemaker fo r which he 

is remembered,Assad used the Cold 
War to his counccy's militacy ad
vantage. H e asked for, and received, 
mi li cacy support and advice from 
the Soviet Union. 

Bue Assad failed to achieve h is 
aims in che 1973 war. 

During the next quarter-cen
tury, as Sadat, Pal estinian leader 
Yasser Arafat and King Hussein of 
Jo rdan reached agreements with 
Israel , Assad refused to do so. 

As Assad maintained his grip 
on power by running a police state, 
crack_jng down on diss idents and 
rivals for power with no concern 

for human rights, he also carved 
out a role as a major player in rhe 
Middle East, particularly in the 
areas ofintcrnacional terrorism and 
contro l over Lebanon. 

After Iran 's Islamic Revolu
tion in 1979, Assad alli ed with the 
fundamentalist leaders of Iran in 
aiding inrer nacional terrorises 
against Israel. O n th e US list of 
stare sponsors of terro rism, Syria 
supported the Abu Nida! gro up, 
whi ch carried out a string of attacks 
in the 1980s, including attacks at 
El Al ticket counters in Rome and 
Vienna in I 985. 

T he Damascus-Tehran alli
ance also gave supplies and train
in g to H ezboll ah gunm en who 
fought to push Israel out of south
ern Lebano n. Assad lived just long 
enough to see success on the south
ern Lebanon front. 

Syria views Lebanon as part of 
its countcy, unfairly separated by 
Europea n colonists. Ir first inter
vened in 1975, during the begin
ning of a complicated and bloody 

civil war involving Lebanese Chris
tians and several disparate Leba
nese Muslim groups, as well as the 
Palesti ne Liberation Organization 1 

which had set up headquarters there 
fo llowing th e group's exp ulsion 
from Jordan in 1970. 

Assad, who believed that the 
Arab world needed to boost its 
mditacy ca pability if it was ever to 

have a chance against Israel, did 
not respond when Israel invaded 
Lebanon in 1978. In I 982, Israel 
again invaded its northern neigh
bo r in an attempt to reduce Syrian 
influence and eliminate the PLO. 
After Israel withdrew to a nin e
mile securi tyzo ne in southern Leba
non in 1985, Assad moved his 
troops in and again became the 
main power broker there. 

f n the early 1990s, Assad ap
peared to shift co urse. After years 
of rep ression aga inst the Syrian Jew
ish comm unity, he opened che 
doors co secret Jewish emigration 
as long as they did not go to Israel. 
ln the operation engineered by the 
Jewish Agency for lsrael, about 
1,300 Jews left Syria . Now, fewer 
than 200 Jews remain . 

At the same time, Assad al
lowed for his countcy's parti cipa
tion in the I 99 1 Madrid Peace 
Conference. 

Negotiatio ns between Israel 
and Syria occurred during the reign 
ofYitzhak Rabin , with Israel alleg
ed ly agreeing to give up the Golan 
H eights in return fo r a fu ll peace. 
But negotiatio ns broke off in 1996 
after Syria refused to condemn a 
series of H amas suicide bombings 
carried out in Israel. 
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BAR/BAT MITZVAH 

RECEPTIONS 

R EHEARSALS 

BANQUETS 

SHOWERS 

SEMINARS 

FUND RAI SERS 

AM ID T HE ELEGANT DECOR, F EDERAL RESERVE RETAINS A WARMTH THAT 

WILL SUIT YOUR DES IRE FOR ANY MOOD FROM CASUA L TO BLACK T IE. 

THE RESTAURANT LAYOUT ENABLES YOU TO H OST AN EVENT FOR 25 

TO 350 AND ST ILL FEEL COMFORTABLY ACCOMMODATED. 

SI XTY D ORRANCE STREET - PROVIDENCE 

RHODE ISLAND 02903 

IN THE OLD U NION T RUST AT THE C ORNER OF D ORRANCE & W ESTMINSTER 

NEAR WHERE THE OUTLET USED TO BE. 

401 -62 1-5700 FAX 40 1-273 -8963 

PARKING AVAILABLE 
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Newspapers report the death of Hafez Assad. 

As late as last year, when Is
rael i Prime Minister Ehud Barak 
and Assad exchanged mutual words 
of praise for each ocher, prospects 
for peace between Israel and Syria 
appeared bright. T he recent round 
of ta lks, however, yielded no re
sults and Assad was criticized for 

sending his fo reign minister tone
gotiate with Israel , rather than go
ing himself. 

W ith his death, Assad 's work 
is unfinished . He met Israel o n th e 
battlefield and more tentatively at 
the nego tiati ng table. Bur he left 
the issue of peace for his so n Bashar. 

What has Bashar to say? 
NEW YORK (JTA)- Little is known about the political views 

of Bashar Assad, 34. Some clues, however, may be found in his 
few published comments . 

In media interviews, Bashar has echoed his father's line, 
bitterly criticizing Arab states that have signed "unilateral peace 
deals" with Israel. He also confirmed that Syria used Hezbollah 
fighters as a bargaining chip to pressure Israe l into withdrawing 
from southern Lebanon. 

On June 12, in an interview published by the Saudi-owned 
newspaper A-sharq al-Awsat, Bashar said most Syrians think 
Israeli Prime Minister Ehud Barak is either unwilling or too 
politically weak to make peace with Syria. He also said Israeli 
concerns about who would have control over the eastern shore of 
the Sea of Galilee were "unrealistic." Barak, who has agreed to 
return nearly all of the Golan Heights to Syria, balked at giving 
Syria control over that shoreline. 

Bashar accused Barak of using the issue as a pretext for not 
allowing the Israeli-Syrian talks to advance to a final peace deal. 

FROM TRADITIONAL 
TO CONTEMPORARY ... 

~~NL1TION/.JL 
-=:!:OFFICE FURNITURE~ 

The Largest Showroom 
and Selection of 
Desks • Chairs 

Conference Tables 
Files • Panel Systems 
&[!ffll] Furniture in 

Southeastern 
DESIGN & SPACE PLANNING New England 

In Stock tor Immediate Delivery • Rentals & Leasing 

274-9000 
800-215-7000 
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36 Branch Ave., Providence, Exit 24 ott Rte. 95 Jct.N. Main 
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Touro tees off for breast cancer 

The men ofTouro Fraternal Association don ' t always do just "guy" 
th ings. So metim es, the women come fi rst. 

T hat wi ll be th e situati on on Monday, July 17 when the proceeds of 
their golf tournament at Kirkbrae Country C lub in Lincoln wi ll be do nated 
to the Rhode Island Breast Cancer Coalition. T he C oaliti on co ndu cts 
pub li c education and provides ass istance to those with breas t ca ncer. 

More than I 00 golfers are expected to participate in th e 18-hole evenr 
which is open to the public. T he $150 entry fee includes fu ll use of locker 
room faci lities, two go lf ca rts per fou rsome, access to Kirkbrae 's practice 
driving range and putting green, and a reservation for the awards dinner 
that evenin g in K.irkbrae's new clubhonse. T he shot-gun tee-off time is 
1:00 pm . 

"Touro Fraternal is predo mina ntly a male o rga niza tion but its mem
bers are well awa re of the potentially d evastat in g effects of breast ca ncer on 
our famili es," said Arth ur Poulten , who chairs the Association 's boa rd of 
directo rs. "So, we'd like to do something about it. O ur motives may be 
considered so mewhat selfish : we're concerned about the health of our 
mothers, wives, daughters and ocher family members. But if what we raise 
helps them , it wi ll help mi ll ions mo re as well ," Pou lten said. 

To obtain a brochu re and registratio n informatio n about the golf 
to urnament, call Touro Fraternal's headquarters at 401 -785-0066. 

Botwick scores at MetLife 

Steven Botwick 

Steven Berwick of Me,Life's 
East G reenwich Sales Office re
ceived the co mpany's Presidential 
Sea l of App roval for custo mer sat
isfact io n and loya lty. Botwic k 
jo ined MetLife Auto and Ho me in 
1988. H e is ass istant manage r fo r 
the Rhode Jsland market, respo n
sible for recruiting and training 
new agents. He also has been cited 
fo r sales excellence and is a 7-tim e 
qua lifier of MetLife's Advan ced 
Prope rty and Casualty Counci l fo r 
underwriting quaJiry, one of on ly 
six agents cou ntrywide to achieve 
that dist inction. 

P OULTEN IN 12TH TERM 

AT TouRo's HELM 

Arthur Poulten, Crans
ton, has been elected to his 
12th term as chairman of 
the board of Touro Frater
nal Association. Robert 
Mi ll er , Warwick, was 
elected vice chairman for 
the 7th time and Gerald 
Hodosh, Cranston, begins 
his 33rd year as treasurer. 
Gerald Tebrow , We st 
Warwick, begins his fi rst 
term as secretary. Hodosh 
is also the association's ad
ministrator. 

Poulten appointed 
Judah Rosen, Cranston, as 
chaplain and Barry Shaw, 
Warwick, as inside guard. 

H ADASSAH OFFICERS 
Rickie Leiter, a past presid ent 

of the Western New England Re
gio n of H adassah , re in sta ll ed 
Lo rraine Rappoport fo r her second 
term as president of rhe R1 chapter 
d uring recen t ceremo nies. 

Installed as vice presidents were 
Jenny K.Jein and Ruth Siperstei n, 
education; Monika Curnett and 
Caro l Schneider, fund rais ing; 
Meredith Drench, PhD , and Bar
bara Portney, membership, and 
Pamela Schiff, progra mm in g. 
Judith Sil verman is treasurer and 
Ruth Ross is recording secretary. 

For information about Hadas
sah call 301 -463-3636. 

Mazon enters 15th year as hunger fighter 
Mazo n: A Jewish Response to 

Hunger, the o nly national J ewish 
o rga nization ded icated so lely to 
helping hu ngry people, marks its 
15th an ni versary this yea r. 

Since I 985, Mazon has made 
mo re than $20 milli on in grants to 
hunger relief organiza tions wo rld-

wide, assisting people of all fa iths 
and backgrounds . These fu nds have 
been raised from nearly 50,000 Jew
ish community donors in the 
U nited States. 

Many co ntribu tors su pport 
Mazon through a voluntary "self 
tax, " donating 3% of the cost of 

their life cycle celebratio ns to the 
organiza r.ion. 

Many of th e grants are to ad
vocacy gro ups which nor only feed 
rh e hungry but wh ich seek long
term solutio ns to hunge r. 

For more informatio n, co n
tact Mary Krans at 3 10-442-0020. 

. · -: We can turn "BABY BLUE" 

. into "Oh' Baby" BLUE 
-- I .... 

Like the color, but think it's a li t tle timid? Le t us know and we ca n pump up 
the volume until it's the color that calls your name. Whether it's a custom 
mix or the perfect white from our sa mple books, we ca n help you choose 
the colors you've daydreamed about. 

•• 
1,4111 

We're great with color. 
173 Wickenden Street, Providence fit 421-5157 

MAKE A 
DIFFERENCE 

Rhode Island area schools 
seek Hebrew and/or Judaica 
teachers and specialists in the 
various arts. 

Call Larry Katz at BJE/RI 
401•331-0956 ext.179 

190 Wayland Avenue • Providence 
401-455-0269 

TuE• WEo • FR110AM -5:30 PM• THURS 10AM-6:30 PM• 5Ar10AM-4:30 PM 
CALL FOR CLASS AND W ORKSHOP SCHEDULE 

G)f;arc proud to announce 

that Bos ton·s newest full service, 

glatt kosher catering company 

opened its doors in the 

Spring of I 999. 

Provender is the first 

to offer chef-i nspired cui sine 

and elegant service 

on a par with the city"s 

finest restaurants. 

PROVENDER 
th 

Rhonda Elkins 
Director of Catering Sales 

781.871.1364 

Approved by and operating under 
the license of the Kashruth Com mis.sion 

of th e Synagogue Council of Mas!>achusttl5 
and under the !.Upcrvision of the Vaa d Harabonim . 

9 
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How whipped cream machines led 
to brainstorm on culinary arts 
by Jane S. Sprague 

When yo u go co the Dunkin Donuts on G uam or Starbucks in England, Foxwoods in 

Ledyard or Macy's in Puerto Rico yo u should feel right at home, for you will be sur

rounded by am biance and fixtures made in Pawtucket. 

Out of the creative minds and productions ski lls of over 400 employees, led by the 

Friedman family at their faciliti es in Pawtucket, come the paneling, counters, shelves, 

equipment and, quite often, the financing for thousands of restaurants and department 
scores across the world. 

And if chat establishment just happens co be owned or managed by a graduate of 

Johnson & Wales Univers ity Q&W) , you can thank D av id Friedman for that, coo. le was 

Friedman, as president of Paramount Restaurant Supply and Monarch Industries, who m 

1972 suggested to Morris Gaebe, then president ofJ&W, that the school expand 1cs 

business program to include the culinary arcs. 

I e's all a far cry from the whipped cream machines that 
Edith and Eli Feingold sold in 1940 when they started 
Paramount Fountain and Restaurant Supply Co rpora

tion . And they hardly could have anticipated that that young 
salesman they hired just five months after starting the busi
ness would lead it into a vastly diversified conglomeration 
that would, at various times, include a shipyard (now the 
waterfront campus of J&W) , the accessorizing of imported 
automobiles, container ship off-loading cranes, a golf course, 
a restaurant finance enterprise, various pieces of reaJ estate, a 
chain of 10 bowling alleys and a management company to 
oversee all its diversified holdings in New England and New 
York, plus outfit resta urants from so up pots and industrial 
stoves to tabl e tops and bar stools. Bur that is exactly what 
happened . 

Not all ofit by 1967 when Friedman bought the business 
from the Feingolds, but Paramount and Monarch were weU 
on their way by then to becoming the $75,000,000 corporate 
entity that, by its 60th anniversary in the year 2000, would 
rank as the 6th largest restaurant supply and architectural 
outfitting business in the country. 

Management company (PMI) president Michael Fried
man thinks Paramount and Monarch actually may be unique. 
"Almost I 00% of what Monarch crea tes is custom wood 
work, " he says, "We do not have a prod uct line as do many of 
th e five larger co mpanies. We do what our customers te ll us 
to do." Paramount alone, the young Wharton School of 
Business graduate tells us, is the largest restaurant equip ment 
distribu to r in New England and among the top 20 in the 
United Scares. 

Michael is the third ge neration of Friedmans to be 
engaged in the business. His aunt, Diane Oucoff, is secretary 
of the co rporation, while grandfather David is chai rman of 
the boa rd . Michael's late fath er, Larry Friedman , joined 
Paramount in 1973 in the supply department and led the 
company through a strong growth period until his sudden 
and untimely death in 1997. 

Whi le some might be taken aback at so recent a college 
graduate heading a multi-million dollar management co m
pany, Michael is at ease with his responsibilities, which 
actually come after more than a decade of working at 
Paramount and Monarch. 

"I started," he says, "at 13. I have 
shoveled mulch , swept up the shop, 
been a stock boy and order picker, 
made sales calls, analyzed contracts, 
audited time cards and wo rked in mar
keting." 

Today, he spends about half of his 
time in administrative duties that in
clude risk management, human re
sources, technological upgrades, and 
accounting and finance. The other half 
of his time focuses on new investments 
- real estate, acquisitions and partner
ships. 

"We are not looking to sell ," 
Michael says. "We look for partnership 
opportunities that have the abili ty to 
grow, across the world, either horizon
tally or vertically. We are an interna
tional player. " 

And with Starbucks planning to 
open 2,500 more coffee emporiums 
around the world in the next four years, 
Monarch and Paramount will expand 
that international presence. 

Michael Friedman, president of PMI , (left) stands by the portrait of his late father, 
Larry. David Friedman (right). chairman of the board and his daughter, Diane 
Ducoff, secretary of the board , with Michael and a cadre of dedicated and 
talented employees keep the company at the forefront of the industry. 

Michael describes Starbucks as a 

Paramount recently celebrated 60 years in business, its growth 
and diversity depicted in the montage that David Friedman , the 
driving force behind the company, spearheaded . 

"very sophisticated customer. " So is Lord & Taylor's. 

W e walk with Diane Ducoff past a large open space on 
the Monarch side of the headquarters building and produc
tion plant in Pawtucket. Ir seems a mishmash of huge carpet 
samples, crazily angled walls covered in varying fabrics or 
woods, a few shelves, lots of track lighting - a rather odd 
space that someo ne has just abandoned. T his was a Lord & 
Taylor's in miniature. Just the previous week the marketing 
department for the upscale clothier's new prototype store had 
been on site with art work and merchandise- every detail 
to see how the new sto re was going to look, and whether so me 
of the components to be built by Monarch needed modifying. 

These are high stakes decisions for restaurateurs and 
department stores, and Monarch is up to making the grade. 

David Friedman is eager to see that people realize their 
ambitions and "make the grade." PM J's finan ce co mpany, he 
says, offers the most lenient terms in the industry and its bad 
debts are less than one-half of one percent of d1e business. 
Now, in memory of his son, Larry, he w i11 ass ist even more 
people. H e has matched a $2 milli on grant from restaurateur 
Ned Grace that will jump start the Larry Friedman Interna
tional Center for Entrepreneurship at Johnso n & Wales 
University. 

Nor limited to restaurant or department sto re ideas, the 
new center is "ro act as an incubator for new business ideas, 
manage a venture capital fund, offer practical professional 
development for current business owners and provide a 
practicum property for entrepreneurial students ," according 
to the brochure describing the Center. 

This exciting co ncept also will include financial manage
ment services, organizational development and international 
management. And although initiated as a component of the 
J &W business school, within its third year of operations, it is 
to offer its services and opportunities to students at almost 
every other college and university in Rhode Island. 

The ripple effect of the creative minds at PM! is vast. 

So wherever you go, from Capitol Grille and H emen ways 
in Providence, to Showcase C inemas in Warwick, to Togos 
Sandwich Shops in California, to a Nordstroms, H oward 
Johnsons, Dunkin Donuts or Starbucks most anywhere in the 
world, there's likely to be something or so me one there from 
home. 
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A. Larry Berren, Esq. 

Estate & Retirement 
Tax Planning 

100 Medway St. 
Providence, RI 02906 

401-351 -3700 
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SOLUTIONS AT LAW 

Adler Pollock & Sheehan PC. 
2300 BankBoston Plaza 
Providence, RI 02903-2443 
Telephone (401 274-7200 

KAPLA N & 
J ACO BS ON IN C. 
AT T ORNEYS AT LAW 

1100 TURKS HEAD BULDING, PROVIDENCE, RI 02903 
401-272-9000 FAX 401-272-9020 
Home 401 -245-8382 

MIRIAM WEIZENBAUM 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

DELUCA & WEIZENBAUM, LTD. 
36 EXCHANGE TERRACE 

PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 02903 
TELEPHONE: 401-453-1500 

FAX: 401-453-1501 

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

Arbor & Company, P. C. 
Certified Public Accountants 

Howard Jndustrial Park 
1615 Pontiac Avenue 
Cranston , Rl 02920 
(40 I )732-4200 
FAX (4 0 I ) 732-4203 
E-Mai l: NCACPA @AOL. COM 

Neil C . Arbor, C.P.A. M.S.T. 
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your business card can appear 

in the Jewish Voice 
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Call Seena Taylor@ 421-4111, ext. 160 
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~ KAPLAN, MORAN, & ASSOCIATES, Ltd. r Certified Public Accountants 

Richard A. Kaplan CPA,J D 

27 Dryden Lane, Providence, RI 02904 
Tel 407.273. 7800 Fax 407.337.2943 

FAMILY BUSINESS CONSULTANT 

TRATEGIC 
NIT IATIVES 

INC. 
FAMILY BUSINESS CONSULTATION 
STRATEGIC & SUCCESSION PLANNING 
EXECUTIVE COACHING 

Tel 401-826-1680 
Fox: 401-827-8806 

e-mail: MSilver l l 4@ool.com 

Marc A. Silverman, Ph.D. 

INSURANCE 

111 lnsuronce. P e nsion & Fi n,rncio l Pl o nning 111 

81 South Angell Street, Providence, Rhode Island 02906 
401-274-0303 fax 401 -273-2560 800-735-5677 

pager 401-938-1340 www.egisgroup.com 

Alan J . Finkelman 

Property & Casualty 

TIIE EGIS GROl'P 
Starkweather & Shepley 

Insurance Brokerage, Inc. 

Affiliates: 
Insurance Underwriters, Inc. & Morton Smith, Inc. 

David B. Soforenko 
Assistanl Vi ce President 

60 Catamore Boulevard , East Providence, RI 0291 4 
Phone: (401 ) 435-3600 l'ax: (401 ) 438-0 150 

Email: scarcl@ibm .net 

INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

g;~E~S~ 
SINCE 1928 

G ARY S. S1PERSTEIN 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 

The Wilcox Building 
42 Weybosset St. 
Providence RI 02903 

(401 ) 351-1000 
(800) 556-7078 

MASSAGE THERAPY 

Victoria Custer 
Lie. Massage Therapist 

170 Broailwa,".)1 SHite 2.07 
Proviilence1 RI 02.903 

401.453-HANDS (4263) 

e-111ai1: vcba11ils@aol.co111 

MEDIATION 

transitions 
I STEVEN J. HIRSCH, Esa. / 

Drvo RCE M EDIATION 

401 463.9800 

Fax 401 463 .5907 

100 Jefferson Blvd . 

Warwick, RI 02888 

MEDICAL 

Dr. Richard Liner 
Dr. Thomas Liner 

Dr. Melvin Blasball 
Oprometrists 

Coventry 
Eye Care Associates 

& Optical Center 

860 Tiogue Ave. 
Coventry, Rl 028 16 

828-2020 

Chariho 
Eye Care Associates 

& Optical Center 

I 171 Main St.reel 
Wyoming, Rl 02898 

539-7900 

Fashion Eyewear • Contact Lenses • Laser Vision Co-Management 

& Colo n / Rectal S urgeon s 

S teven Sch echte r. M.D .. FACS 
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F ed e rations take more control 
over distribution of overseas funds 
by Jul ie W ie ner 

NEW YORK QTA) - For 
the first t im e ever, Am erican Jew
ish federatio ns will soo n have a say 

in how a portion of their overseas 
al location s wi ll be spe nt. But 
w hether this change represe nts a 
dramatic overhaul of the o ld co m 

munaJ system of providi ng support 
fo r J ews aro und th e wo rld o r just a 
sm all step d epends on who you ask. 

The Overseas Needs Assess
ment a nd Distributi on Com mit
tee, a panel co mposed primarily of 

federat ion leaders, including Rob
en D. Mann , president o f the Jew
ish Federat ion of Rh ode Island, 
and J FRJ Executive Vi ce Pres ident 
Steven A. Rakitt , is reco mm endin g 
chat each US fed erat io n d ecide 
where I 0% of its overseas funds go. 

Each federation wou ld select 
from a list of pre-app roved proj ects 
of the system 's lo ng-sta nd ing over
seas partners, the Jewish Agency 
for Israel and the Ame rican Jewish 
Joi n t Distr ibutio n Co mmittee. 

Last yea r, fede rat ions aro und 
the country allocated $237.7 mi l
lion for overseas needs, m ost of 
which we nt to helping needy Jews 
around the world, bringing new 
imm igrants to lsrael and helping 

abso rb chem in th e Jewish srate. 
T hat included over $ 1.6 milli on 
rai sed by Jewish Fed erati o n of 
Rh od e Island from its ann ual ca m

paign . 

Saying chat the needs are far 
grea ter than what federations arc 
currently allocatin g, ONAD, as the 
co mmittee is kn own , is also urging 
the federat ions to step up their 
overseas giving. 

Federations that increase their 
overseas aJlocarions fro m what they 
gave in 1998 co uld , under the pl an, 
designate more chan I 0% in to che 
choice projects, called "commu
ni ty" fundin g. 

It is ex pected that most Fed
erati o ns will make feeding elderly 
Jews th eir top funding priority. 

The remainin g 90% offed era
cio n-raised overseas money- near
ly $2 15. 1 milli on - will co nt inue 
to be funne led through a centra l 
sys tem char will , as in che past, give 
approximately 75% to the Jewish 
Agency and 25% to JDC. 

In th eo ry, the ONAD p rocess 
is a sign ificant departure fro m rhe 
past, when all oca tions decisio ns 
were determined en tirely by rhe 
United Jewish Appeal, wh ich last 
year merged with th e C ouncil of 

Jewish Federa tions to become the 
United J ewish Communiti es. 

Befo re, rhe rwo recipi ent agen
cies - th e Jewish Agency a nd the 
JDC - could spend thei r alloca
tions at th ei r discretion. Now, even 

though those two agencies will con
tinue co gee che lion 's share of over

seas funding- most of the 90%, 
called "co ll ective" funding -

ONAD must review the projects 

Please go to next page. 

H ASSENFELD ON NEW PHILANTHROPY TRUST 

Rhode Islander Sylvia H assen fe ld has been appointed a 
trustee to the new Trust for Jewish Philanthropy, which was 
created in January by United J ewish Co mmunities as an indepen
dent fo undatio n to develop ph ihnthropic pa rtnerships and sub
stantial st rategi c investments to benefit ,he Jewish people and all 
humani ty worldwide. 

United Jewish Com muniti es (UJC ) is the new orga nization 
which co nsolidates the former Council of J ewish Federat ions and 
United Jewish Appea l. 

Hassenfeld, a director of H asbro , is a past chairman of the 
board of the America n Jewish Jo int Distr ibution Co mmittee. She 
also is a pas t presiden, of the Women 's Division of the Jewish 
Federation of Rh ode Island, where she also is an ho norary 
di rector, and she has served in o ther key nat ional Jewish phi lan
thropic poses. 

C harles Goodman, C hi cago, chairs th e new board . H e, too, 
is associated with The Jo int and also is a trustee of Brandies 
U n iversity, on the board of governocs of the Jewish Agency for 
Israel and ofUJC. 

Other members, such as C harl es Bronfman and Marvin 
Lender, represent a mix berween promin ent business executives, 
activists and philanthropists and leading professional representa
t ives of Jewish federat ions. 

Jewish Federation of Rhode Island 

Is Seeking Request for Proposals 

To Build and Strengthen Rhode Island's Jewish Community 

Applications will be accepted for the following requests: 

¢ Seed money for new programs and services 
¢ Capital Needs 
¢ Emergency Needs 

Strong consideration will be given to requests which address the follow ing 

community initiatives: 

¢ Jewish Education 
¢ Campus Life 

¢ Elderly Services 
¢ Building Bridges with Greater RI & Israel 

The deadline to submit proposals is Friday, September 1, 2000 
Collaboration between agencies is strongly encou raged. 

Please call Sharon Gray at 421-4111, ext. 170 to receive your copy of the 

RFP and to find out more about the guidelines for applications. 

Organizations must have 50l(c) (3) status to apply. 
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JFRI invites 
groups to send 
grant ideas 

The J ewish Fed e rat io n of 
Rhode Island has distributed the 
Req uest for Proposal (RFP) in re
sponse co identified needs in the 
J ewish co mmuni ty chat are not 
currenrly bein g met th ro ugh allo
cati ons from the co m mun icy-wide 
annual ca mpaign . 

T his past yea r JFRJ End ow
ment Granes fu nded such commu

nal projects as th e exhibition of the 
art works of Alice Lok Ca bana at 
Provid en ce Co llege; new play
ground equipme nt at both Provi
den ce H ebrew Day School and 

Alperin Schechter Day School; spe
c ial need s se rvices at both day 
sc h oo ls a nd reli g ious scho o ls 
through the coo rdination of the 
Burea u of Jewish Educatio n, and 
an interdenominationa l Jewish 
learning project wh ich kicks off in 
ch e fa ll at Temples Beth El and 

Emanu- EI and Co ngrega ti on Beth 
Sholom. 

All g rants are funded by the 
JFRJ U n restric ted End ow m e nt 
Fund whi ch comes fro m the in
vestm ent inco me of endowments 

made by many people and that are 
in tend ed to help provide long-term 
stability fo r rhe Rhode Island Jew
ish comm un ity. 

Acco rdi ng to Jeffrey Brier, who 
chairs the J FRJ Endowment Grants 
Co mmittee, ch egrantsare aimed at 
enhancing Jewish com munal life 
by responding to capital and em er
gency needs, and by providing seed 
money for new programs and ser
vices that are d esigned co ensure 
the vitality of the Jewish commu
ni ty. Brier said that appl icants are 
strongly encouraged to submit pro
posals wh ich will strengthen Jew
ish education, ca mpus li fe and eld
erly services as well as build bridges 
in the greater Rhode Island co m
muni ty and in Israel. 

T h is year, Ala n Litwin will 
serve as the co mmittee's vice chair. 
T o receiveacopyofcheRFP, o rro 
discuss a concept for a proposal, 
co ntact Sharon G ray at 40 1-421 -
4 111 ext. 170. All p roposals m ust 
be subm itted to JFRJ by Friday, 
Septem ber I , 2000 . 

D ORFMAN ON E XEC 

SEARCH COMMITTEE 
J errold D orfman, president 
of the board ofJewish Family 
Service, h as been appointed 
by Robert D . M ann, p tes i
dent of the J ewish Federation 
o ( Rhod e Island , t o the 
Federation's search commit
tee for an executive director. 
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Pizza, ice cream and Shavu'ot draw young adults Bargain rates to Israel for young adults 

\ Jewish graduate students and you ng professiona ls in rheir 20s and 30s, Young Jewish adu lts , aged 2 1-26 who have never been ro Israel with 
a peer group, are being offered the opportu ni ty to enjoy two educat ional 
and recreational weeks exploring rheir heritage in Israel for $300, including 
round trip airfare from New Yo rk . 

Andy Weiseer takes the pizza 
challenge by tasting all entries in the 
Perspectives' annual contest. 

ma rried and single, celebrated a special 5th Annual Pizza Challenge o n the 
firsc night of Shavu 'or. From 6-8:00 pm they tasced and judged pizza 
donated by I I Providence pizzerias a nd won d oor prizes donated by local 
restaurants and stores. 

Then , fro m 8:00 pm until the wee hours of the night, Rabbi Mark 
Bloo m fro m Temple Tora, Yisrael, C ranscon, led a traditio nal Shavu'ot 
study of the Torah whil e the group noshed on rich dairy desserts and snacks 
that were donated by local ice cream parlors and grocery scores . 

The big wi nners of the eight categories of the survey were Prima 
Kosher, Adesso, Brother's Famous Pizza, Bob & Timmy's Gri ll ed Pizzas 
and Gepettos Gri ll ed Pizza. 

Other co mpetito rs included Checkers, Caserta Pizzeria, Papa Ginos, 
Pizza Pi e-Er, Ca lzo ne H eaven, and the H ope Street Piz,.a and Family 
Resta urant. 

Donors of door prizes and desserts were Oop!, Pi e in the Sky, Kabob
N -Curry, Paragon C afe, Perishabl e Thea ter, The Ga p, Bread & C ircus, 
Stop & Shop, ewport C ream ery o n Angell Street, Ben & Jerry's o n 
Thayer, Shades Plus, Coiffurium , U ncleS igs, Co llege Hill Books and Avon 
Cinema. 

Fo r more information about Perspectives and co be added to ch e 
mailing list ca ll the Pers pectives H o tlin e, 401-863-9357 o r email 
perspectives@brown.ed u. Yo u can aJso visit the web site arwww.brown.edu/ 
Adminiscratio n/ Hillel/ Perspectives/s haron fra me. h tm . 

These trips are made possib le by the Birthright Israel gift. C reated by 
philanthropists C harles R. Bron fm an and Michael H . Steinhardt, the 
Birthright Israel gift covers round trip airfare from designated citi es and 10 
days of programming in Israel for Jewish young adul ts who have never 
before participated in a peer-group trip to Israel with the balance of the 
program costing only $300. The Birthright Israel gift can also be appl ied 
co programs longer than two weeks. Livnot U'Lehiba not is the hiking, 
study and community service program with campuses in Jerusalem and 
Tzfac. 

Using ch,s opportunity, young Jewish adul ts with minimal back
ground in Judaism, see and experience Jsrael an d learn more abo ut their 
Jewish heritage in a traditio nal yer non-denominational, open and ques
tioning environme nt. A number of different programs have been sch ed
uled between now and the end of the yea r. Visi t the Li vnor website ar 
www.livnot.org.i l for full program information , a downloadable appli ca
tio n form, and additional details about the programs. 

The New York office can be reached at 1-888-LIVNOT-0 or (2 12) 
6 13 14 13, or e-mail li vno c@livnor.o rg. il. Fo r more information about the 
Birthright Israel gift, ca ll Birthright Israel at 1-888-99-JSRAEL or visit 
www. israel experience.o rg. 

Federations ... from pg 12 
that are funded . 

D ependin g o n who m you ta lk 
to, ONAD's first reco mmendations 
are either a fun damental change o r 
a very modest step toward giving 
federations greater decisio n-mak-

Toys from Hasbro 

ing powers. 

"What we' re trying ro do chis 
time is to crea te the road map fo r 
the future," sa id Alan Jaffe, chair of 
ONAD and a fo rm er president of 
the UJA-Federario n of Grea ter New 
York. 

US Jews help Lebanese refugees 

Behind the dignitaries are the Bundles of Hope headed for 
refugees who fled Hezbollah. 

NEW YORK UTA) - More 
than 800 boxes of clothing, toys 
and toiletries - including a bundle 
of 1,050 toys from H asbro - were 
sent to Israel rheweek ofjune20 to 
help Lebanese C hriscian refugees 
who fl ed when H ezbollah took over 
their towns. 

T he Conference of Presidents 
of Major Ameri ca n J ewish Organi
zati ons sent ca rtons of goods to 

Israel as part of its " Bundles of 
H ope" initiative. The Jewish Fed
erati on of Rhode Island was just 
one of many across the United 
States which participated in the 
project by alerting H asbro chair
man Alan H assenfcld LO the need. 

Malcolm H oenlein , executive 
vice chairman of the Presidents 

Co nference, met with Col. Sharbel 
Barakat, former deputy co m 
mander of the So uth Leban o n 
Army, which helped Israel pat rol 
its securi ty zone until the Jewish 
state withdrew from Lebanon. 

"He said how much it touched 
the Leban ese C hristian co mmu
nity when they heard abo ut this 
campaign and the immediate re
sponse from the Jewish co mmu
nity," Hoenlein said. "We want to 
send a message that we stand by our 
friends." 

Around 6,000 former SLA 
members and their fami lies have 
been living in northern Israel since 
Israel's withd rawal from Lebanon . 
Many left their homes in Lebanon 
with only the clo thes on their backs. 

mo re apprehensive. Whi le some beli eve ONAD's 
recom mendations do not represent 
a big enough change for the federa
tions, fo r the Jewish Agency and 
chcJ DC it presents new challenges: 
they must now marker their projecrs 
directly to federations. 

Overa ll , che two beneficiary 
agencies say they are satisfi ed with 
theONAD recommendatio ns. Bur 
the JDC is - at lease publicly -

" If th e fe d era tions co me 
through by meeting th eir share, 
then we'd be able to conti nue fun c
tion ing at our current level," said 
Michael Schneider, the JDC's ex
ecutive vice presid ent. '' But if they 
fail to produce those figu res, we'll 
have shortfalls. We hope they rise 
to rhe occasion ." 

to ONAD's reco mmendations ex
pressing its "deep co ncern that, 
while needs overseas are increas
ing, funding fo r these needs are 
steadi ly erodi ng. " 

Avinoam Bar Yosef, the Jew
ish Agency's director of med ia and 
co mmunicacions 1 sai d s imp ly, 
"We're supporting the decisions. 
We wil l start now havi ng meeti ngs 
with individual federations abo ut 
the electives. 

The JDC added an appendix 

[))[SCOVlEIR A lPlAClE 
lrrIKJE No Orl!IJEIR 

ASSISTED LIVING 

on the East Side 

Imagine spending every day as you wish, enjoying 
friends and family, stimulating activities, or the 
privacy of your own personal living space. Imagine 
every amenity you'd ever want, all in one place. 
This is assisted living at its best and you' ll find it at 
Epoch Assisted Living on the East Side. We provide 
a wide range of social, cultural, and personal care 
programs. From backyard barbecues to graciously 
appointed apartments and 24-hour access to 
healthcare professionals, we offer the lifestyle -
and the peace of mind - you deserve. Come 
discover a place like no other. Come discover Epoch 
Assisted Living on the East Side. a 1 BUTLER AVENUE • PROVIDENCE, RI 02906 

PEA C E OF MIND 

At Epoch Assisted Liv ing on the 

East Side, o ur health ca re 

profess ionals wi ll be th e re for 

you when yo u need them most. 

In a ddition to peace of mind, we 

will offer ass istance you may 

require in c ludin g h e lp w ith 

bathing, dress ing, or m e dica tion 

monitoring . You m ay arrange 

resp ite care for your s hort-te rm 

n eeds. We a re a lso proud to offer 

IBIRlllDGIES, a specialized assisted 

li v ing prog ra m for th e m e mory

impa ire d. 

So c hoose th e ass iste d living 

community th a t lets eve ryone 

fee l secure and comfortab le. At 

Epoch Assisted Liv ing o n the East 

Side, care free livin·g a lso in c ludes 

gourmet dining, housekeepi n g, 

24-hour res ide nt care staff, a nd 

more . For informa tion, please 

ca ll u s at 401-275-0682. 

1'1:111 111 1,1, I 111 Iii ,1111 ' 1 I ()1 ( 111>1 1 I I 111: '-\1 '11>1:,. 
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Women's Alliance installs 
officers, board members 

Rabbi Wayne Franklin swore in Cheryl 
Teverow for her second term as 
president of the JFRI Women's Alliance. 
Teverow was instrumental in revamping 
the former Women's Division and B&P 
Women into one organization . 

In its fi rst year, the new 
Women's Alliance raised 
over $985,000 and 
reached out to over 
2,000 contr ibutors in the 
Jewish Federation of 
Rhode Island's Cam
paign 2000. 

Each year , over 200 
women dedicate their 
time and energy to 
activi ties rang ing from 
campaign to outreach 
and leadership develop
ment, performing the 
twin mitzvot of tzedakah 
and tikkun olam. 

Through training and 
education , women active 
in the Alliance also have 
a chance for meaningful 
personal growth . 

Lenore Sones, education director at 
Temple Sinai in Cranston, chats 

with Leah Daniels before the annual 
meeting begins. Sones led off the 

evening with a lesson on Ruth and 
Naomi, an extension of the popular 

Rosh Chodesh program the 
Women's Alliance created for its 

spring programming . 

Photos by Seymour Glantz 

Officers sworn in at the Jewish Federation's Women's Alliance 
meeting are (I to r) Dianne Isenberg, Elaine Odessa , Linda 
Miller, Stacy Emanuel , Susan Froehlich , Cheryl Blazar, Cheryl 
Teverow and Judy Robbins . Not pictured are Amy Dressler, 
Sharon Gaines, Melba Meister and Joyce Robinson . 

Joyce Starr was at the podium in 
her duties chairing the annual 
meeting . 

Assisted Living Residential Respite 
Offering Time Off For Those Who Care 

• 

Go on that long awaited vacation, or just relax from 
daily caregiving responsibilities ... 

Our Assisted Living Respite Program enables caregivers to 
take time off while their loved ones are cared for in a 
comfortable residential environment. We offer private 
apartments with emergency call systems, 24-hour personal 
care assistance, medication management, 3 nutritious 
meals daily (dietary preferences accommodated) and a 
dynamic social activities program. 

AQUIDNECK PLACE HARBORHILL PLACE 
EAST GREENWICH, RI 
401-884-2 704 

PORTSMOUTH, RI 
401-683-0725 

Assisted Living & Specialized Alzheimer's Care 
~ www.newtonseniorliving.com ~ 
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Lions of Judah celebrate 
endowments 

At right, Gloria Feibish , who heads 
the Lions of Judah effort to teach 

members how to endow their annual 
gift, leads the presentation on 

June 5 in the home of 

Pat and David Cohen. 

l 

Before a musical concert by 
the Israeli husband and wife 
team known as Duo Dmitri , 
who played classical music 
on flute and piano, the Lions 
took time to schmooze. At 
upper left, Judge Marjorie 
Yasher and Grace Alpert get 
reacquainted , whi le in the 
dining room old friends and 
Board members Elaine 
Odessa (standing) and 
Myrna Rosen and Selma 
Stanzler (seated left to right) 
talk about summer plans. 

At left, past campaign chair 
and president of the former 
Women's Division , Bobbie 
Holland, talks with Susan 
Froehlich , who is beginning 
her second year chairing the 
women's campaign. 
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Friday School teaches Hebrew, history, heritage Paufine Jewefers 
by Yehuda Lev 

Every Friday aftern oo n dur
in g th e school year, the {figurative) 

schoo l bell rings a t the Jewish Com 
munity Center in Providence and 
the grade schoo l children of 23 
fa mili es sit down to rwo ho urs of 

Jewish study. The Friday School is 
111 sess ion . 

If anyo ne sho uld questio n the 
viability of the Friday Schoo l, co n
sider the fol lowing: Its parents are 
much invo lved with its operatio n 

and it has a budget problem. All o f 
which is sim ilar to what happens 
w ith ma ny Jewish schools around 

the co un try. 

Last yea r the Friday Schoo l 
held classes for kindergarten , grades 

3 through 5 and a 7 th grade. For 
the fi rst ho ur of every g rade, H e
brew is the focus of study. Wh ile 
not intend ed to create H ebrew 
scho lars, the experi ence provides a 

fa miliari ty with letters, wo rds and 
structu re that w ill co me in useful 
w hen they turn to th e study of 
Jewish texts and also make th em 

more at ease at synagogue services. 

The seco nd ho ur was given 
over to Jewish history and tradi 
t ions, varying with age. The 3 rd 

grade co ncentrated on the Jewish 
com muni[y, how irworks and who 
wo rks fo r it. Grade 4 studied the 

Bible and grade 5, the Jewish li fe 
cycle. T he 7 th g rade, with fi ve stu

dents, was in prepa rati on for Bar o r 
Bar M itzvah services, fo ur of w hich 
w ill o r a lread y have occurred . All of 

the schoo l shared in Jewish ho li day 
celebrations and twice last year, 

Sha bbat services were co nducted 
in private ho m es. 

More traditio na l J ews a nd 
most Jewish educa rnrs mi gh t argue 

about the level o f Jewish ed uca tion 
being dispensed , bu t in ge nera l the 
pa rents of the Friday Schoo l a re 
sa tisfi ed wi th their children 's edu
catio n. T he school ca ters co fami 
lies w ho want a Jewish ident ifica
tio n fo r thei r children but w ho are 
not comfortabl e with th e g reater 
co mmitm e nt requi red by day 
schoolso rsynagogueschools. Man y 
of the fami lies a re intermarried a nd 
do not feel welcome in synagogues, 
and others simply wa n t their ch il
dren to appreciate so meth ing of 
the backg ro und of their J ewish 

parent. 

There is a th ird g roup of par
ents in w h ich both are Jewish but 
prefer the one session a week co a 
mo re intensive schedule. For them 
the Friday School often serves as a 
way back into the Jewish co mmu
nity from which they have been 

es tranged . 

Las t year, for the first time, the 
Friday Schoo l hi red a part- t ime 

directo r, E mily Mathis, schoo l di 
recto r o fTiferer Israel, a Co nserva

ti ve synagogue in New Bedfo rd. {It 
has a lways paid its teach ers, most of 
w ho m are students at Brown .) She 

says this is a response to a feelin g 
among the parenLs that there was 
coo little structure and that man y 
did not feel they had enough input 

into the direction of rhe school. A 

number o f comm i trees were formed 

incl udi ng curri culum and fin ance. 

Because on ly 23 famili es are 
co nn ected wit h th e sch ool at 
present , a nd the addit ion of a di 

rector has added to the budget, 
both Mathis and Allan Raskin , a 
former board chair , said that they 
need to recruit an ocher e ight to I 0 
families. Of lace, Fl yers have ap

peared in the windows of 
Provid ence's East Side sto res ad-

vertising the Friday School, a new 

d eparture fo r w hat its members 
bel ieve to be the bes t kept secret in 

Rh ode lsland 

Perso ns interes ted in inform a
tion o n the Friday School should 
ca ll its current co-chair , Marci 

Fischbach at 33 1-3 107 o r Allan 
Raskin, its former chair, at 274-

009 1. 

Graduate Gemologist 
401•274•9460 

HOW TO B E A JEWISH PARENT 
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SAVE THE DATE 
OCTOBER 5, 2000 
7: 30 PM LEDGEMONT COUNTRY CLUB 

ANITA DIAMANT, a Boston-based 

writer and lecturer, is the author of six 

nonf iction books about contemporary 

Jewish life. Her most recent book is 

How to be a Jewish Parent (2000). Her 

other books include: Saying Kaddish 
(1998), Choosing a Jewish life: A 
Handbook for People Converting to 
Judaism and for Their Family and 
Friends (1997), Living a Jewish Life 
(1993), The New Jewish Baby Book, 
(1994), and The New Jewish Wedding, 
(1985). Diamant's first novel, The Red 

Tent, was published in 1997. A work of 

historical fiction based on the biblical 

story of Dinah, The Red Tent has 

become a word-of-mouth best-seller in 

the United States, with publication in 

13 other countries world-wide. Anita 

Diamant will discuss her new book and 
answer questions about all her book. 

JfRI WOMEN'S ALLIANCE CAMPAIGN EVENT 2001 
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'.four foca[ source f or everytfiing Jewisfi is ... 

Rhoda's Judaica 
~ S TOP IN AND LISTEN TO ~ 

POPULAR MUSIC SELECTIONS ON OUR 

JNTERACTIVE Musrc S'STEM 

We have CD's & cassetts in English, 
Hebrew,Yiddish & Instrumental ~ 

775 Hope Street, Providence 
~ 454-4775 ~ 

Closed Sundays July and August 
Call for summer hours 

Your Only Local 
Family-Owned Jewish 

Funeral Home 

Michael D. Smith, R.E. 

1100 New London Avenue 
Cranston, RI 02920 

Tel.: 463-7771 
Out of State 

Toll-free: 1-877-463-7771 
.,..da, 

_,,,0 :::,. Certified by the 
~ =r; R.I. Board of Rabbis 

Member National and Rhode Island 
Funera l Directors Associations 

Pre-Need Programs Available 
Wheelchair Accessible 

Stephen F. Schiff, M.D., F.A.C.S. 

MOHEL 

CERTIFIED by Jewish Theological Seminary and 
the Rabbinical Assembly 

CERTIFIED by the American Board of Urology 

401- 274-6565 
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Am David buries its books in Geniza ceremony 
WARWl C K - WhatdoJews 

do with o ld religious books, no 
lo nger used ' Most children and 
many adu lts at Temple Am David 
could not answer chat question a 
few m onths ago . T oday, they all 
can : Reli gious books are buried in 

a cerem o ny called Geniza . 

On Sunday, June 4, 75 people 
ga thered on the grounds of the 
synagogue at 40 Gardin er Sr. , to 
participate in this ritual act of lov
ing kindness. 

M ichael Smith , owner o f Sha-
lom M em orial 
C h a p e l , d o 
nared a tradi 

tional pine cas
ke t and hi s 
h earse. Be th 
Veltri , direccor 
of Lin col n 

Park Memorial Cem etery, sent a 

m ember of her staff with equip
m ent to help lower the casket in the 

grave. 

Rabbi Alvan Kaunfer, presi
dent of the RJ Board of Rabbis, 
ad dressed the co ngrega nrs, and 
Ca ntor Stanl ey Rosenfeld recited 

the psalms. 

Nor a sound was heard as the 
group walked beh ind the casket. 

C h ildren and adults also placed o ld 
books, tallotand tefi llin in the grave. 
T hen everyo ne took a turn placing 
earth over the coffi n and books . 

In a casket provided by Shalom Memorial Chapel, 
congregants at Temple Am David in Warwick 
buried old books and disused ritual objects. 

Children and adults lovingly placed their own 
books and ritual objects in the grave . 

1 O become Benot Mitzvah at Habonim 

After 18 months of exploring holiday 
and life cycle traditions and the 
rituals of the Friday night service 
under the tutelage of Toby Liebowitz 
a nd Rabbi James Rosenberg, 10 
women , including Sheila Blumste in , 
the interim president of Brown 
University, became benot mitzvah at 
Temple Habonim in Barrington on 
Friday evening , June 16. From left 
to right , Ellen Angres Loeb , 
Blumstein , Lois Kemp, Ann Kittner, 
Linda Hominoff, Liebowitz, Arlene 
Kennedy , Ruth Fain , Sara Foster, 
Alayne White and June Poses. 

Beth-El installs officers 
Rhode Island Superior Court Judge 
Richard J. Israel was instal led for a 
second term as president of Temple 
Beth-El at the congregation's 145th 
annual meeting on May 21 . Serving 
with Israel is senior vice president 
Kenneth Hirsch ; vice presidents 
Selma Stanzler and Marvin Lax; 
treasurer Scott Libman ; assistant 
treasuerer Neil Steinberg, and 
secretary Frances Katzanek. 

Elected to the Board of Trustees for 
three-year terms were George 
Sorts, Jaffa Davies. Katherine 
Haspel, Elizabeth Hollander, Alan 
Jacober, Stan ley Smith, David 
Soforenko , Deborah Tate, Lisa Van 
Allsburg, Jonathan Weiss and. to a 
one-year term , Roberta Lasser. 



CONGREGATIONAL MEMBERSHIP IS CRITICAL TO THE 

VIBRANCY AND STRENGTH OF THE 

RHODE ISLAND JEWISH COMlVIUNITY. 

JOIN THE CONGREGATION OF YOUR CHOICE TODAY! 

'Ifie synagogue is tfie one unfai[ing we{fsyring of Jewisli 
fee[ing. 'I'fiere we yray togetfier witli our 6retliren, and in 
tfie act become yarticiyators in tfie common sentiment, tfie 

co{{ective conscience of Israel Tfiere we yray witli a miglitier comyany sti{{, witli tfie wlio{e liouse of Israel 

Conservative 
Congregation Beth David of Narragansett 
I 02 Kingstown Road 
Narraga nsett , RI 02882 
401 -789-3437 
Spiritual Leader: Ethan Ad ler 

Congregation B'nai Israel 
224 Prospect Street 
Woonsocket, Rl 02895 
40 1-762-365 1 Fax: 40 1-767-5243 
In terim Rabbi: Sylvan Kamens 
Director: Reuben Meir 
Contact for membership: Ju dy Peloqu in 401-765-4145 
Friday service: 7 :00 PM 
Saturday service: 9:00 AM 
Sunday Minya n 9:00 AM 
Office open: 9 :00 AM -5:00 PM 

Temple Am David 
40 Gardner Street 
Warwick, Rl 02888 
40 1-463-7944 Fax: 40 1-463-9262 
Cantor, Educational Director: Stanley Rosenfe ld 

Temple Emanu-EI 
99 Taft Avenue 
Pro vidence, RI 02906 
40 1-33 1- 16 16 Fax: 40 1-42 1-9279 
e-mail: smahoney2@aol. com 
Website: www.templeemanu-elri.org 
Rabbi s: Way ne Franklin , Al van Kaunfer 
Cantor: Brian J . Mayer 
Contact for membership : Sandra Mahoney, Exec. Dir. 
Dail y Minyan: 7:00 AM & 5:45 PM 
Friday service : 5:45 PM 
Saturday service: 8:00 AM Fishbein Chapel 

I 0 :00 AM Main Sanctuary 

Temple Shalom 
223 Valley Road 
Middletown, Rl 02842 
401 -846-9002 Fax: 40 1-682-24 17 
Rabbi : Marc Jagolinzer 
Cantor: Fredri c Scheff 
Friday service: 7:30 PM 
Saturday service: I 0:00 AM 

Temple Torat Yisrael 
330 Park Avenue 
Cra nston, RI 02905 
401 -785- 1800 Fax : 401 -785-01 82 
e-mail: templetorat@efortress com 
Rabbi : Mark Bloom 
Dail y Min yan: Mon & Thurs. 

Tues. Wed. Fri . 
Shabbat 

6:45 AM & 5:30 PM 
7:00 AM 
9:30AM 

United Brothers Synagogue 
204 Hi gh Street 
Bri stol, RJ 02806 
40 1-253-3460 
Spiritual leader: Will iam Crausman 
Cont act for membership : Steven Frohn 40 1-253-0040 
Friday services: I" Friday of each month 8:00 PM 

Orthodox 
Congregation Beth Sholom 
275 Camp Street 
Providence, RI 02906 
40 1-62 1-9393 Fax : 40 1-331 -9393 
e-mail: bethsho lom l @j uno.com 
Rabbi: Mitchell Lev ine 
Contact for membership: Elie Mi zrahi 
Dai ly Minya n: 6:45 AM & 20 mi n. prior to sunset 
Friday service: Winter: 20 mi n. pri or to sunset 

Summer: 6:30 PM 
Saturday service: 9:00 AM & 20 min . prior to sunset 
Sunday service: 8:30 AM 

Congregation Mishkon Tfiloh 
203 Summ it Avenue 
Providence, Rl 02906 
401 -52 1- 16 16 
Rabbi : Yechezkel Yudlowsky 

Congregation Ohawe Sholam 
67 1 East Avenue 
Pawtucket, Rl 02860 
401 -722-3 146 
e- mail : rijewish@aol.com 
Rabbi : Mordechai Torczyner 
Contact for membershi p: Rafi Minkin 722-3 146 
Daily Minyan 6:45 AM 
Friday service: l 5 min . before sunset 
Saturday serv ice: 9:00 AM & 20 min . before sunset 

Congregation Sons of Jacob 
24 Douglas Avenue 
Providence, RI 02908 
40 1-274-5260 
Rabbi : Abraham Jackouvitz 
Services: Winter: 6:30 AM Summer 7:30 AM 
Sat. & Holidays 8:30 AM National Holidays 7:30 AM 

Congregation Shaare Zedek-Sons of Abraham 
688 Broad Street ; 

4dl',• . Providence, RI 02907 ,.. 
40 1-75 1-4936 

Sponsored by (he 
.Jewish Federation of Hhode Is land 

Robert D. Ma11n . Presicle11l 
S teve11 A. Ha kitt , E rnculive Vice Presid e11/ 

M. Jos'!Pli., ''Judaism as Cree£ am[ Life" 

Touro Synagogue 
85 Touro Street 
Newport , RI 02840 
40 1-847-4794 Fax : 40 1-847-8 12 1 
Rabbi : Mordechai Eskov itz 
Website: www.tourosynagogue.org 
Da il y Mi nyan: 8:00 AM & 8:00 PM 
Friday service : 7:00 PM 
Saturday service: 8:45 AM 

Reconstructi.onist 
Congregation Agudas Achim 
90 I North Mai n Street 
Attl eboro, MA 02703 
Rabbi : Gail Diamond 
Contact fo r membershi p: Synagogue 
Friday services: 7:30 PM 
Saturday services 9:30 AM 
Website: www.shamash.org/jrf/agudasma 

Reform 
Temple Beth-EI 
80 Orchard Avenue 
Providence, RI 02906 
401 -33 1-6070 Fax: 40 1-52 1-60 12 
Rabbi: Leslie Gutterman 
Cantor: Judith Seplowin 
Contact for membership : Ruby Shalansky 
Daily Minyan: 5:45 PM 
Friday service: 7:45 PM 
Saturday service: 9:00 AM 

Temple Habonim 
165 New Meadow Road 
Barrington, RJ 02806 
401 -245-6536 Fax: 401 -245-6536 
e-mail : habonim @ids.net 
www.town.barrington.ri .us/lown/worship/habonim.htm 
Rabbi : James Rosenberg 
Contact for membership: Temple office. 
Friday service: Generally 8:00 PM during school year 
Summer: 6: 15 PM Contact offi ce to verify times. 

Temple Sinai 
30 Hagen Avenue 
Cranston , Rf 02920 
40 1-942-8350 Fax: 40 1-942-3260 
www.ritemplesinai.org & www.jewishgate.s.org 
Rabbi : David Lipman 
Cantor: Remmie Brow n 
Contact for membership : Templ e Offi ce 
Friday service: 8:00 PM 
Saturday service: I 0:45 AM 

-
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March of Living remembers those lost, celebrates future 

Among the participants in March of the Living 2000 were 17 Rhode Island, Massachusetts and Maine students. They 
are, pictured above· L-R. back row, Ezra Stieglitz , staff; Ariel Davidson, Sara Steiman, Rachel Lenore. Dena Gromet, 
Lauren Wier, Gabi Mitchel l, David Zuller, Jonathan Jagolinzer, Ari Davies, Eva Fenton. Middle row, Claire Roche, staff; 
Alicia Lit tle, Rachel Lieberman, Reuben Olinsky, Max Dwares. Leah Wallich, Zach Witman. Arielle Wachtenheim, Ali 
Bolotow, Stephanie Leen, David Reidy, and Ron, Israeli security. Front row, Ruth Page and Rich Walter, staff. 

A group of 59 teens and 18 
sta ff fro m New England spent rwo 
weeks on the M arch of the L iving 
in May. 

T he N ew Englanders were 
among 7,000 youths who spent 
Yam 1-la-Shoah in Poland on a 
three lci lo meter silent march fro m 
A uschwitz to Birkenau . After ex

ploring other sires in Poland, from 
Majdanek and Trebl inka to the 
res tored N ozyk Synagogue and the 
Lauder M orashaJewish Day School 
(over 150 children, grades K-8), 
the teens traveled to Israel. 

There they viewed and dis
cussedjewish history from ancient 
days to contemporary times and 
ce lebrated Yorn Ha'Atzma' ut, 
Israel 's 52nd birthday in Caesa rea. 

An endowm ent gran t from the 

Jewish Federation of Rhode Island 
fu nded much of the Rhode Island 
teens' costs, with coo rdination by 
the Bureau of Jewish Education of 
Rhode Island. 

For m o re in fo rm atio n, con
tact Page, Regional D irector of the 
M arch , or Walter, Secondary Edu-

cation Coordinator at 401-331-
0956, e-mai l duffypage@ao l.com 
or RSW 178@aol.com 

The class of 5760 (I to r) front row: Abigail Levine, Reuben Olinsky, Jessica 
Portney: middle row: David Resnik, Zachary Witman , Judah Jacobson , Ilana 
Licht, Rachel Lenore, La uren Wier; back row: Isaac Mamaysky, Richard 
Watter, BJE Secondary Education Coordinator, Stephanie Markoff, Amie! 
Hersh, Michael Furman , Joshua Beraha , Asher Fink, Ari Berenson . 

A community-wide celebration of adult Jewish learning & culture 

}eaf«'Y'iinrp 
@Havdalah 

@ Inspiring Study sessions led by local rabbis and educa tors 

@ An informational shuk 

@ Enterta inment and refreshments 

]f&weqbe<f 1:-, 2@@@ 

Save this date! 
Details wi ll fo llow • Bureau of Jewish Education of Rhode Island 
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Breakfast & Books back for summer 
Breakfast and Books will be 

back at the Bureau of Jewish Educa
tion (BJE) for summer-time readers 
Wednesday morn ings, July 5 - l 9. 

Sponsored by BJ£ Library 
Comm ittee and underwritten by a 

grant fro m the Rhode Island Com
m ittee fo r the Hum ani t ies, the read
ing/discussio n Jewish Lite rarn re 
Series, wi ll meet at the Jewish Com
munity Center of Rhode Island, 
401 Elm grove Ave., Providence. A 
light breakfast wi ll precede the dis
cuss ions. 

The facil1tators, who in two 
cases are also the authors, and the 
literature are: 

July 5: Ka ren Stein, Professor of 

English and Women's Studi es 
at URI, on Jewish short sto
ries. 

July 12: Sylvia Barak Fishman, 
Pro fessor of Contemporary 
Jewish L ife at Brandeis Uni 
versiry, on her new book,jew
ish Lift 1111d Americlln Culture. 

July 19: Lynn Oavidman, Profes
sor of Sociology and Judaic 
Studies a t Brown U ni vers ity 
on her new book, Motherfoss, 
an absorbing account of the 
impact oflosing one's mother 
at an early age. 

Cop ies of the materials to be 

Please go o page 20. 

THE BJE's 50TH ANNIVERSARY GIFT PACKAGE 

FOR THE RHODE ISLAND JEWISH COMMUNITY 
Ethical Monotheism in the 21st Century: 
One God, One Torah and One People 

Monday, October 23 
Wednesday, October 25 
Chaired by Lana Israel; facili tators: Israel, Ron Salavon, 

Elisa Silverstein, Mike Thaler, Toby London, Bob Landau, 
Irving Waldman 

Community HavdalahlShuq 
Saturday, November 4 

Chaired by Bob and Lesley Landau 
Visi t the booths of politics, Holocaust, J:!evra Kadisha, 

arts projects, Israeli dance, music. Kabbalah, Mikveh Tour, 
Jewish genealogy, bio-ethics/fertility, morality, Israel, 
parenting issues, history of the Jews in Rhode Island. 

Zelniker Conference 
Sunday, January 28 
Guest scholar: Saul P. Wachs, the Rosaline B. 

Feinstein Professor and chairman of the department of 
education at Gratz College in Philadelphia. 

Braude Lecture 
Sunday, February 5 
Guest Scholar: Noam Zion, Director of curriculum 

development in Israel's public schools, and Director of the 
Russian Scholars program at Shalom Hartman Institute, 
Jerusalem. Author of A Different Night: The Family Participa
tion Haggadah. 

Chaired by Cindy Kaplan 

Teverow Lecture 
Sunday, April 22 
Guest Scholar: Carol lngall, EdD, Associate Professor 

at the Jewish Theological Seminary and author of Transmis
sion and Transformation: A Jewish Perspective on Moral 
Education. 

Chaired by Sheila Alexander and Barbara Feldstein 

Artist in Residence 
Sunday, March 18 
A family program to be announced 

Gala 50th Annual Meeting 
Tuesday, May 8 
Chaired by Selma Stanzler and Ron Salavon 

BJE turns 50 . .. from pg . 3 
focus on cop ies that wi ll keep a fam ily roaming and lea rning all evening. 

As 576 1 moves along, fami lies will be able co create ritual objects out 
of pottery to use at home. Each month the BJ E will present a special family 
educa tion page in The Vo ice. Teachers will be insp ired·ara special Zelniker 
Conference in Ja nuary. Adu lts will lea rn fro m engagi ng speakers in 
Feb ruary and Ap ril. An art ist- in-res idence w ill bring creative energy to a 
fa m ily workshop in March and in May the 50th ann iversary annual 
meeting will be a "gala" under the crea tive inspi ratio n of anniversary co 
chairs Sa lavon and S tanzler. 

It will be a yea r to remember and co bu ild upon. 
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Under the auspices o f The 

Prov ide nce Maritim e H eritage 
Foundation and its ed uca tio nal 
program C lassroom Under Sail , 5th 
G rade pup il s of The Alp erin 
Schechter Day Schoo l took a step 
back in to hisrory. 

Aboard the Continen tal Sloop 
Providence, docked at Jndia Point 
Park, lessons in ream work were rh e 
first order as children learned th e 
nautical rerms necessary to raise 
che sails. Instructo rs then incorpo
rated lesso ns in history, math , sci
ence and literature as they readied 
the students and the ship for a sail 
our into the harbor. 

C hildren thrilled to take rhis 
replica of Revolutionary War Hero 
John Paul Jon es's fi rst command 
out under sai l, living the li fe of 
seamen, if on ly bri eAy. Co mpo
nents of the program also focused 
on maritime, cultural and ecologi
cal history, making this a jam
packed educat ional experience. 

More Grads 

5th Grade general studies teacher Marty Roberts and her pupils got 

The article in the June 
issue of The Voice which 
listed the 2000 graduates 
of Alperin Schechter Day 
School and the high 
schools they will attend 
omitted the names of two 
pupils : 

history and nautical lessons aboard the Continental Sloop Providence. 
Hope Sholes w ill attend 

Roc k y Hi ll Sc hoo l and 
Marissa Wei n she l will 
enroll at Th e W hee ler 
School. From wooden sloop to paper ships, 

pupils study American Revolution 

Jonathan Wolpert , Deborah Furman and Shayna 
Weinshel cast off their milk carton pirate ships. 

Fifth grade pupils did more than explore the Sloop 
Providence as part of their study of th e Am erican Revo
lutio nary War period 

Beyond the dry facts that lay the foundation of all 
history lessons, teacher Marty Roberts brought her stu
den ts a broad sense of daily life during th is period . For 
her students, life in the mid 1700s has man y dimensions, 
including art, science and papermaking. 

Papermakin g is an ancient art dati ng back thou
sands of years and an art form sti ll p racticed . From its 
beginnings as a luxury item, paper has become a com
mon , cheap co mmodity for everyday use. C hild ren 

lea rned chat in the revolutionary period paper was 
labori ously handmade. T hey even tried their hand at 
this craft and amid puddles of water and lots of soggy 
newsprint and construct ion paper, their handmade 
sheers too k fo rm . 

The second segment of th e lesso n invo lved the 
an of scrimshaw, an art fo rm now ill egal because of 
its use of whalebone. Students used a plaster of paris 
fo rm to replicate the process. Many carved des igns 
relating to naval life, whi le others scored the surface 
w ith their in itials. Students learned that for sailors, 
who spend long periods of time aboard ship, carving 
whalebone was an enjoyable pastime. 

Lastly, everyone met the chal lenge of build ing a 
sai lable mi lk ca rton boat. Boasting a mainsail topped 
with th e Jolly Roger, naval emb lem of the pirate, 
each boat was seawo rthy, though propelled more by 
rubber ba nd than wind. 

Shop for ASDS 
Shoppers who would like to benefit Alperin 

Schech ter Day Schoo l without incurring any extra 
costs can log on to severaJ internet sites and do their 
on -line purchas ing. 

Websites such as www.schoolcash.com hook 
in to hundreds of o n-line sto res including DELL, 
Hallmark, PetSmart, Sharper Image, etc. Shopping 
at iG ivc.com sends ASDS an extra $ 10 bonus when 
the first purchase is made within 45 days of signing 
on . YourSchoolShop.com provides 80 bra nd-name 
retailers with a program that rebates up to 30% of 
each purchase to the school. 

We are eager to prove that buying and 
servicing an automobile can be a 
pleasant experience! mmnmm mmmmm 

1667 Hartford Avenue (Route 6) 
Johnston, RI02919 
Phone: (401) 553-6000 mmnmm mmmmmm 
1451 Brayton Point Road 
Somerset, MA 
Phone: (800) 922-3445 mmnmm 
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1451 Brayton Point Road 
Somerset, MA 
Phone: (800) 495-5337 

~
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-TEACHING POSITION-
Terrific opportunity in Solomon Schechter school for dynamic, 
creative Hebrew teacher. Small classes, great kids, supportive 
atmosphere. Flexible hours, ID hours minimum, additional hours 
possible. 
Send resume and references to: Ms. Karen Rosenberg 

Solomon Schechter Academy 
660 Ocean Avenue 
New London, CT 06320 

WANTED 
By the "CBI" 

Creative and enthusiastic Sunday School Teacher 
for the 2000- 2001 school year. 
Congregation B'nai Israel (CBI) Woonsocket, RI is 
seeking a teacher for it's combined Torah Tot/Gan 
class (5- 7 years old) . - Sunday 9:30 .:... noon 
Salary commensurate with experience. 

Send resume to: Congregation B'nai Israel 
224 Prospect Street 
Woonsocket, RI 02895 
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How ARE DAY SCHOOLS DIFFERENT? 

by Penney Stein, PhD, Head of School 
Alperin Schechter Day School 

Why do we do what we do at day 
schools? And what makes the learning 
experience in a day school different? 
And how can this message be communi
cated effectively? 

When a child is born, the parents 
dream about a future filled with suc
cesses. Dreams of a football scholarship 
may dance in their heads - visions of 
their child's becoming a doctor, a teacher, 
an artist. Parents have hopes for achieve
ment in the tangibles -school , sports, 
the arts , career- as well as in the intan
gibles- growing up to be independent, 
responsible, mora l , happy. In other 
words, becoming a mensch. 

As I observe our day school students 
in their daily interactions, I am often struck 
with their wonderful sense of purpose 
and their sense of self. They have an 
understanding of why we are here, why 
we do what we do. At those moments I 
know why a day school education is so 
important. 

In their everyday curriculum our stu
dents are exposed to the gift of Jewish 

living that is given from one generation to 
the next, and they learn that they are links 
in this chain. With our history, we pass on 
our understanding of the world and our 
values, an affirmation of who we are, where 
we come from , and what we hope for in the 
future. 

Our students experience daily the val
ues that are the basis for a moral life . From 
their teachers, from text study and from 
each other they learn to grapple with an
cient, yet timeless concepts . They under
stand that there are many questions with
out answers, and that sometimes asking 
the question is more important than find
ing the answer. They also learn how to 
temper tears with laughter. 

Our students are creative , 
self-assured, exposed to the best in both 
secular and Judaic studies , and are 
grounded in a sense of values. We are 
delighted to offer youngsters this oppor
tunity and to help them become another 
solid link in the chain of their heritage. 

This article, one in a series that offers 
information about the day school experi
ence, is brought to you by a collaboration 
of The Alperin Schechter Day School and 
The Providence Hebrew Day School. 

~~LIO:rJ>., Visit us at www.drelliotts.com 

~. I •?i ~ WE SHIP NATIONWIDE 

j ~t!)!liCtt" ,_ ,:,.. a;.· t \ retl;;en ~ 
· from J. Elliott's ~ :...a. _. -IS YOUR KITCHEN HOT? ... OURS IS! 

Going on a picnic, having houseguests or going to the beach? 
Choose from a wide variety of delicious deli items 

or complete entree selections. 
We'll cater all of your happenings! 

959 Hope Street 
Providence 

Call us 861 -0200 • Fax us 861 -6300 
open 7 days: 

Mon-Fri. 6 AM-7 PM • Sat-Sun 7 AM· 3 PM 

At Lag B'Omer, life is just a picnic 

As part of its celebra tion of Yorn Ha'Atzcia'ut on May 16, 7th 
graders from Providence Hebrew Day School visited the Israeli 
Consulate in Boston. Anat Gilead , consul, ta lked with the 
pupils about Israel's past, present and future. Here, the youths 
present her wi th their donation to Magen David Adorn , the 
Israeli Red Cross. 

Breakfast & Books ... from pg. 18 
read in advance of each session can be picked-up at the BJE, 130 Sessions 
Street, Providence. Mail service is available, free of charge, upon request. 

Each week's session is independent. Participants can attend one or al l 
three sessions 

To register or to obtain furrher in fo rmation, contact Toby Rossner, 
BJE Directo r of Media Services , at 40 1-33 1-0956, xl84 or 
tobyross@aol.co m. 

To Wo R((J)unJs C((J)o 
Warwick 

401. 738.8000 

Fine Luggage and Leather Goods Since 1865 
www.twrounds.com 

Wayland Square, Providence 
401.831.7600 

Newport 
401.84 7.2200 

Nashua, NH 
603.883.3600 
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Adoption Options adds China contact 
Anyon e interes ted in explor

ing the possib ilities of ad optio n 
may attend in fo rm arionaJ meet
in gs offered by Ad option O ptio ns, 
a program of Jewis h Fami ly Ser
vice, on the first Wed nesday of 
every month from 6:00 to 7:00 pm 
at the offi ces of Jewish Fami ly Ser
vice. The nex t meetin gs will be on 
August 2 and September 6. 

ln additi on, Ado ption Op
tio ns also hosts in formational meet
ings with C h ina Adoptio n with 
Love, an agency that ass ists famili es 

in adopting children from C hin a, 
o n the third Thursday of every 
month fro m 6:00 to 7:00 pm . The 
nex t meetin gs will be J uly 20 and 
August l 7. 

Adoptio n Options is on th e 
seco nd Aoo r of the United Way 
building at 229 Waterman Street 
in Provid ence. Call 40 l -33 1-5 437 
or to ll -free at l -800-337-65 l 3 fo r 
information or to arrange a co nfi 
dential co nsultati o n . Or visit 
w,vw.ado ptionoprions.org. 

Julie Gutterman's peers gather from 
across US for first memorial leclture 

Representatives o f the Directors of Programs a nd Services (DPS) of 
rhe Al lian ce for C hildren and Fami lies, who served o n a nat ional steering 
committee with the late Ju li e G utterm an, made a donation to the Juli e 
C lai re G ut term an Memorial Lecture Fund and presen ted a p laque to 
Jewish Fa mily Service in recognit ion of Juli e's co mmitm ent to excellence. 

T he first annual Juli e C laire Gutterman Memo rial Lecture, spo nso red 
by Jewish Fam ily Service, fea tured internationally recognized ex pert a nd 
published author Cloe Madanes, d irector of the Family Therapy Institute 
of Wash ingto n, DC. Mo re than 150 mental health professio nals, social 
workers, certified co unselors, nurses and psychologists hea rd Madanes 
speak about " Brief Strategic T herapy In Add ressing Fa mily Vio lence." 

Madanes provided an intervention model and treatment techniques 
that therapists can use in their clinical practi ces with step-by-s tep methods 
for p reventi ng future violence. 

Paul L. Segal, Jewish Family Servi ce's Executive Director, has an
nounced that the next progra m o n June 8, 200 1 entitl ed "The Impact of 
Techn ology on Fam ili es and Family Therapy," will present guest speakers 
from the well -known Ackerman Jnstitute for the Family: Peggy Papp, 
M SW; Peter F raenkel , Ph D, Director of Research and Program Evalua
tion , and Eva n lmber-Black, Ph D, D irector of the Center for Famil ies and 
H eal rl1 . 

T he Juli e Clai re Gutterman Memorial Lecture was established to 
honor the memory of Ju lie Gutterman, who served as Director of Profes
sio nal Services at the agency for six and a ha lf years befo re her death in the 
spring of 1999. The lecture is funded by "The Julie C laire Gutterman 
Memorial Lecture Fund," wh ich resul ted from the desire of many to donate 
in a meaningful way to co mmemorate her life. 

For more information about the Julie C laire Gutterman Memorial 
Lecture or to be added co the mai ling list for next year's registration , contact 
Jewish Family Service at 40 1-331-1244. 

Pictured are (left to right) Andy Teitelman, a former OPS Chair and Executive 
Vice President of Programs and Services/Metropolitan Family Service, 
Chicago, IL; Peter Goldberg, PresidenVCE0 of the Alliance for Children and 
Families; Perry Sutherland , incoming Chair of the DPS group and Coordinator 
of Outpatient Counseling Services at Community Counseling Center. 
Portland, ME; Gail Rothrock, outgoing DPS Chair, Vice President of Program 
Development at Family Service Association of Central Indiana , Indianapolis, 
Ind . The group represents members of the Directors of Programs and 
Services (DPS) of the Alliance for Children and Families who served on a 
national steering committee with Julie Gutterman and made a donation to the 
Julie Claire Gutterman Memorial Lecture Fund . They also presented a plaque 
to Jewish Family Service in recognition of Julie's commitment to excellence. 

••U¥i·t4,Mt¥1 
Recognition for 75th jubilee 

J 
Jewish community Cen ter of RI president Bruce Leach, 
executive director Vivian Weisman and treasurer (now vice 
president) Doug Emanuel with the commendation from the 
Jewish Community Centers of North America for 75 years of 
service to the Rhode Island Jewish community. 

If yoa WUt Of!/ tf eulicy• .. 
READY .. 
t Fo r Your 

New Arrivcil 

SET ... 
!<ids Bedrooms 

GROW ... with 
Computer Desk, 

Student Desk 
Floor Bookccises, 

Warwick - 117 Chestnut St. 
Exit 15,Jefferson Bl vd 
off 95, next to A lpine Ski 
401- 46 7 -2990 

Open Every Day, We~s. Thur,, Fri until 9 pm 

Plus More 

VI SA/ MasterGI rel / Discover 
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FUN 
LEARNING 
FRIENDS 
SPORTS 
CRAFTS 
ENRICHMENT 

If you are between 
the ages of 3 months 

and 99 years ... 

This is 
the place 

to be! 

Infants 
Liccosed, acaodited daycare facili
ties. Olildren from 3 months an, in the 
loving can: of caring childcare profes
sionals in a Jewish environment. 

E.vtyChlldhood 
{],iidcare, preschool and kindapnco 
whcr< children grow widl Jewish val 
ues and a low: for dleir heritage. A car
ing environment dedicated 10 individ
oal growth. 

Youth and Teens 
Through the finest prognms . crafts, 
sports, games, music and swimming 
lessons - children learn and haw: fun 
while making lifetime friends' 

'Adults 
Aerobics and fitness, cooking. swim
ming, dance, sports and learning are 
just a few of the great program oppor
tunities that await adults at the Center! 
Think rhe JCC is just kidstufl'/ 'flunk 
again! 

Seniors 
The Center is the place for seniors ! 
Exercise and fitness designed just for 
you - meals. games. camaraderie await 
yoo at the Cenra. Seniors gather at the 
Cenra for Kosher meals, lo hear guest 
speakm, play bridge and so much 
more' 

~~ ~:::oBa 
401 Elmgrove Avenue 
Providence, RI 02906 

lnfeH....,._ , .. ,, .. , ..... 
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JEWISH FAMILY 
SERVICE 

.'.29 \\Xl'l'K\I.\:\ STKHT 
l'K(l\"11)1::\C:L Kl 0290(, 

We're here. 
Just call. 

401-331-1244 

Counsehng 
Licensed chnicril S<lCtil ! workl'r ::, p rov ide 
the ra py to 1nd1v1d uals. couple:.. 1,1,mili es, 
chil d ren, adolescents and the e lderly and 
their fa mi lies 

Family Life Education 
Workshops help people enhance skills 
in coping wi th normal fa mily li h~ 
challenges, cri ses and transitions 
Catalog is ava1 lahle. 

Adoption Options 
Comprehensive . n,m-s,ectan il n t1dootion 
program provides services to b10Joi;1cal 
paren ts, child ren and adopti ve tamilief>. 
Free informatrnnal meetings are held for 
prospective adoptive parenb . 
401-331-5437 or toll free at 1..S00-337-6513 
www.adoptiono pt ions.org 

Refugee Resettlement 
JFS coord ina te~ resett lement and 
acculturation achv1t1~ and volu nieers, 
p rov ides natu ra lr1.a11 on ass1:.tance. 

Moes Chiti m 
Prov ides communnv seders and helps 
those m need throu ~h an annua. 
Passover .i ppeal. admmtstered b, 
Jewish Fa m1 lv ~ n h .. l'. 

• A beneficiary aiency of the Jewish 
Federation of Rhode Is land Annual 
Campa ign and Endow ment Fund 

•iti&i·M09MW 
AtJFS 

Good service demands training 
In the interest of maintaining the 

hi ghest qual iry of service to clients, th e 
cl inica l staff of Jewish Fa mily Service 
regularly attends professio nal training 
programs to enhance their knowledge 
and skills. In add ition, members o f the 
J FS staff also provide learning opportu
nities fo r their colleagues in their areas 
of ex perrise. The fo llowing is a sam
pling of a few of the p ro fessional devel
opment p rograms in which Jewish Fam
ily Service has been involved . 

J FS hosted a training sessio n spo n
so red by SAGE (Senio r Adu le 
Gro up Edu ca to rs) led by th e 
agency's co nsulting psychologist, 
Robe rt I. Cohen , M SW , Ph D, 
wh ich focused o n managerial and 
cl in ical supervision. 

• H olocaust surv ivo r and recipient of 
the Jewish Federatio n of Rhode 
Island's "Never Again Award," Leah 
Eli ash, to ld her scory of pai n and 

For information on 
JFS programs for 

seniors, see page 31 . 

• 

courage during a con ti nu ing edu
cation tra ini ng sessio n fo r JFS staff. 
Jen ny Klein , a fo u nder of th e Mu
seum , p resented a historical per
spective. 

A three-sessio n special needs fo rum 
was co-sponso red by J FS and the 
Bu reau of Jewish Educa t io n o f 
Rhode lslan d . J FS C lin ical Social 
Worker Patry Harwood was the 
fa c ilita to r . T o pi cs in cl ude d 
Parenting th e C h ild with Special 
Needs, Enhancing Yo ur C hild 's 
C ommunicatio n and Socializa tion 
Skills, and Parent as Advocate. 

Erin G isherman M inior, Directo r of 
Professio nal Services, attended a 
natio nal co nference o n manage
ment practice spo nso red by the Al
liance fo r C hi ldren and Fam ilies. 
C linical Social Wo rke r Da niel Kane 
attended a natio nal co nferen ce o n 
G ri ef and Tra nsitjon, as wel l as a 
p rogram o n Psychopharmaco logy 
for clini cal social workers. Several 
staff mem bers attended the Rosen 
Lectu re at Buder H ospi tal en titled 
T u rbulenc C hild ren : A Spiritual , 
Psyc hosocia l a nd T hera peu t ic 
Framewo rk. 

~ADOPTION 
OPTIONS ..... ~ 

SERVICES FOR ADOPTIVE PARENTSAND 

BIRTH PARENTS 

COMPREHENSIVE RESOURCE CENTER 

FOR INFORMATION 

SUPPORTTHROUGHOUTTHE PROCESS 

MONTHLY INFORMATIONAL MEETINGS 

NETWORKING FOR DOMESTIC AND 

INTERNATIONAL ADOPTIONS 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED AT 229WATERMAN STREET 

ON PROVIDENCE'S EAST SIDE. 

ADOPTION SERVICES AT JFS ARE NON-SECTARIAN. 
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That's Life! 

New Americans work 
toward US citizenship 

by Dan iel Kane, MSW , Jewish Fam ily Service Cl inical 
Social Wo rker 

W hen Ellen Steingo ld, who had always do ne remarkable 
wo rk, re rired from J FS, l was asked to take over the resettlement 
program . After heari ng the refugees' sto ries, l knew my role was 
to be that of an ad vocate. 

T here are ma.ny rrials and traumas chat mark a refu gee's 
resettlement process. W hile in the for mer Soviet U n ion, a person 
needs to demonstrate that he o r she has been persecuted because 
of being Jewish before bei ng allowed to emigrate. For example, 
one fami ly endured persecutio n which included beati ngs and 
victimizatio n for try ing to attend a Jewish school. 

Relief, joy, sadness mix at immigration 
Permission to emigrate to the U nited Stares is often viewed 

with rel ief and joy fo r Jewish famili es, yet mixed with sadness fo r 
what is lost. The adjustment can be harder than it seems. 

Many refugees come to Ameri ca leaving most of their 
fr iends and fa mily behind . T hey frequently have minimal social 
suppo rt . Like native-bo rn Americans, many refu gees find their 
self worth is eq uated with their careers. However, many of these 
pro fessio nals find they are u nab le to transfe r their skills to ch is 
co unt ry. T hey take any job thar pays th e bills. Although any job 
is respectable, it is easy ro understand how the change can 
d iminish their sense of self-worth and self-esteem . 

O lder immigranrs face the challenges o f aging alo ng with 
the other adj ustmen ts . O ften, an older perso n who has been a 
matriarch or patr iarch loses power in the fam ily dynamic and is 
isolated as yo unger members acculturate more qui ckly d1ro ugh 
jobs and school. 

ArJ FS, we are sensitive ro che needs and provide services and 
referra ls to help New America ns ease their transition. Counseling 
fo r fami lies o r indi viduals can be helpful in overcom ing the 
stresses and losses experienced as they adj ust and adapt to a 
culture d1at is fo reign to them. 

Refu gees receive basic government assistance fo r a limited 
time when they first co me to Ameri ca, but we find th at they are 
ve ry mo tivated to thrive o n their own. 

The thrill of b ecoming a citizen 
O ne of the goals of our program is to help all refugees 

eventually attain citizensh ip so they can avail themselves full y of 
all the rights and respo nsibilit ies of bei ng American. We help 
them co nnect with English as a Second Lan guage classes and 
citizenship classes which reach refu gees about civics and basic 
American history necessary fo r the narnralizacion process. 

I recently attended the "New C itizens in Action: Voices of 
che Future" conference. Before the meeti ng adjourned , the 
Immigration and N aturalizatio n Service (IN S) swore in people 
who had passed the citizenshi p test. T here were 28 people, 
representing 2 1 different nations. Spouses, children, parents, 
sibli ngs and fr iends were in the aud ience. Little ch ild ren were 
wavi ng their American flags passio nately, and as loved o nes 
received their documen ts of citize nshi p, there were more than a 
few rears in the aud ience. This was a group who really app reciated 
the meaning o f US C itizensh ip . 

These new citizens, fro m a.II over the worl d, have co me to 

Am erica wi th a single goa l: to ach ieve a q ual iry of li fe not open 
co them in their ho melands. T o have made ic co this point, they 
have overco me potentially overwhelming odds. both physical ly 
and emoti onally. 

The Jewish Voice does not 
publish in August. Deadline for 

September is August 15. 
Have a great summer! 
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JCC camp's 
new Arts unit 
brings staff of 
pros to kids 

T he Arts Explo ration ca mp is 
a new day camp cho ice chis sum 
m er fo r chi ld ren who will enter 
grades 2 through 6 in Sep tember 
and who attend th e day cam p pro

gram at th e Jewish Commun ity 
Center of Rhod e Isla nd UCC). 
Yo ungsters may attend any o r all o f 
the three 2-week sessio ns, J un e 26-

J uly 7 , July IO-July 2 1, and July 
24 -A ugust 4. 

A group of ca refu lly selected 
area arts specialists will provide a 
wide range of options fo r creative 
growth . C hoices include puppetry, 
watercolor painting, drawing, ani 
mation and video produc ti o n , 
drama and theater, and dance. 

Laura Bennett, a profess io nal 
dancer/ instructor will encour
age creacjvc expression and 
imagination through rhythm 
and movement. 

Holly Gaboriault's expertise in 

puppet design includes work
ing on marionettes for the 
Bosto n Bal ler's productio n of 
The Nutcracker Suite. 

Tina Mangia.relli , a graduate of 
Rhode Island Co ll ege with a 
BS degree in Art Education 
and BFA in ceramics, wi ll join 
Brown University graduate 
Xenia F. Walker, who brings 
IO years of experience with 
script-writing and directing 
children's cheater. 

Emily Maclaren will introduce 
campers to the fun of anima
tion and video producti on . 

C laire Metzner, drawing and wa
tercolor specialist , will bring a 
love for landscape and nature 
to campers. She has her BFA 
in painting from the State Uni
versity of New York at New 
Paltz and is working towards a 
Master's degree in Art Educa
tion from Rhode Island Col

lege. 

The regular camp day is 9:00 
am to 3:00 pm . Space is still avai l
able in the Arts Exploration camp 
as well as in the Haverim and 
Haverim Sports camps which are 
for children entering grades 1-4 in 
September. Early arri val and ex
tended day coverage is also avail 
able . Selected spaces for younger 
children in the Early C hildhood 
Center are also available, full and 

half day. 
For more informatio n o r to 

register foranyof the JCC Summer 
Camp programs please call C harli 
Lurie, Director of C hildren, Youth 
and C amping Services at the JCC, 

861 -8800 extension 147 . 

The JCC camps convene at 
40 I Elmgrove Ave., Providence. 
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JORI staff works at making 
camp warm, fun environment 

Ro nni e G urtin says that th e 
warmth and summer fu n that have 
been the hallmark of C amp JORJ 
do nor just happen; the staff imple
m enrin g the programs set the tone 
fo r th e campe rs' ex p erie n ces. 

"Cam p J ORJ is fo rtu nate co have 
ski lled staff who have been with us 

for years, as well as som e tal em ed 
newcom ers," says G uni n, who is 
camp D irector. 

J O RJ offers a full spo res pro
g ran1 , includ ing tennis, boa ting, 
wa ter po lo , swimm ing, softb all , 

ka rate, soccer, min iature go lf, bas
ketball , aerobi cs and spa ns wo rk
shops. T he extensive spo res pro
gramm ing w ill be supervised by 
Steve Lehrer, who wo rked for sev
eral years as an assistant director at 
Camp JO RJ during the 1980s. A 
high school teacher with special 
interests in athletics, camping and 
computer technology, Steve wi ll 
also serve as head scheduler for the 
camp. Beca use archery is a popular 
program , Camp JORJ has several 
staff members who are cert ified 
archery instructors. 

This year's waterfront activi
ties will be more impo rtant than 
ever as the camp makes use of its 
new p ro perty o n Worden 's Pond . 
The aquat ics program will be di 
rected by Freda Lehrer, a Red Cross 
Trainer for many years who has 
taught swimming, C PR and First 
Aid co children and adults and has 
extensive experien ce as a Girl Scout 
leader and trainer. This year, the 
entire camp staff will be trained in 
C PR. Several counselors, in addi
tion co the certified lifeguards in 
the waterfront program, have life
saving certificates. 

The expanded C amp JORJ 
tennis program will be led by ten
nis pro Steve Marzner, who is re
turning to sharpen the skills of 
C amp JORI campers and oversee 
the enlarged tennis staff. During 
the off-seaso n h e t eac h es at 
C ranston West High School. 

C ampers interested in che arcs 
will find inspiration in the oppor
tunity to learn from artist in resi
dence Bruce Lenore, as he returns 
for his 4th summ er. JORJ's arts 
and crafrs programs include ce
ramics. The Instrumental music 
and theater wi ll be supervised by 
Pat Matusow, a new addition to 

the staff, who is fami liar with Camp 
JORJ as the m oth er of four camp
ers. A talented seamstress, she of
fers "boundless energy and creativ
ity," according to Guttin. 

C hildren need excellent nutri 
tion, especially when they are as 
active as they are at summer camp, 
and making sure food is delicious 
and appealing is important. C hef 
Bruce Shuman wi ll return for his 
14th summer, and his kosher spe-

cialt ies incl ude ch ildrens' favo rites 
like g rilled cheese, pizza, barbe
cued ch icken and many surpr ises. 

Keeping everyone heal thy is 
the respo nsib ility of the camp's 
nu rse, Do nna Kagan , who is re

turning to Camp JO RJ after a few 
yea rs away. "S he gives cam pers the 
care, m o ral suppo rt a nd special at
tent ion we al I so metim es need . And 
she has eyes like a hawk, a steady 
hand and lo ts of patience," says 
G urt in . 

C a mp JO RJ , the only Jewish 
overnight camp in RJ1ode Islan d is 
loca ted in N arraga nsett offers bo th 
day and overnight camps. In addi
t ion to the above-m entio ned ac
tivities, rh e camp provides narnre 

programs, special events and fi eld 
t rips. For ages 7- 13, there is an 
overn ight camp with two fo ur-week 
sessio ns, and fo r fi rst- time campers 
only there are fou r two-week ses
sions. Day camp is available for 
two-week sessions fo r ch ild ren 6-9 
years of age 

IF IT HAPPENS TO YOU, ARE YOU COVERED! 

A new survey shows that 67"' of high-valued homes do not 
have proper insurance. For a complimentary appraisal 
by a national insurance carrier call 401-274-0303 x14. 

Limited openings are still avail
able. For registration packets and 
information , please ca ll Ca mp 

JO RJ at (40 1) 52 1-2655. 

I 

THE EGIS GROUP 
81 S. Angell Street, Providence, RI 02906 

www.egisgroup.com 

Sometimes you need the very best . .. 

Gathleen ~ghton Associates 

• Private Duty Nursing in your home 

• Private Nurses for your hospital stay 

• Respite or Extended Care 

Medicare • Medicaid • Most Insurances Accepted 

Please call today for infonnation or our brochure 

249 Wickenden Street 
Providence, RI 02903 

751-9660 
24 Salt Pond Road 
Wakefield, RI 02870 
783-6116 

174 Bellevue Avenue 
Newport, RI 02840 

849-1233, 
I \ cna 

l9tlN 
ULPAN RETURNS 

Learn Hebrew daily for two weeks in July! 

DATES: July 10-14 and 17-21 (Monday through Friday) 

TIMES: Mornings or afternoons, depending on class placement (based on 
participants' prior knowledge). Israeli dance will be held some evenings. 

PLACE: Bureau of Jewish Education of Rhode Island 

FEE: $18 

If you are interested in receiving information, please call the 
Bureau of Jewish Education of Rhode Island- 331-0956 

I 
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When JORl's dreams become reality ... from pg. 3 
with very little separa ti on between 
th e three key age groups. 

W hen J O RJ spreads o ur over 
its new 7 2 acres, th e cabins will be 
brand new and g rouped in "vi l

lages" accord ing to age bracket -
75 teenagers in o ne secti on, 120 
children in the "upper" ca mp, 11 0 
in the " lower" - enough cabins 

fo r 300 ca mpers, rather th an the 
current 140 . H o usin g fo r staff, 
wh ich also will m o re than d ouble, 
will include fi ve waterfro nt cabins 

currently o n the property. "We will 
be ab le to have m o re married 

couples on ourstaff," Schuster cites 
as an advantage of the cabins. 

The property's meadows will 
become two baseball fields and two 
soccer fields and tennis cou rts. T he 
cu rren t pool will be devo ted to 
b e g inning sw imm ers a nd an 
o lympic pool wi ll be bui lt. In or at 
the edge of the woods and the lake, 
will be a "town center" with an 
o utdoo r amp hith eater, a health 
center and an environmental cen
ter right where the Nature Co nser
vancy trails begin , a full -scale boat
in g program, and two o ther key 
buildings, bo th o f which will be 
winterized fo r year round use. 

O ne of those, the th ree-story 
ans center, will be the permanent 
hom e of the So uth Co un ty H e
b rew Schoo l fro m each September 
th rough May. Pupils and teachers 
have been bo uncing around from 

What's 
Cooking 
At 
PrintSource® 

Superior service is 
the main ingredient 
in the recipe for our 
sµccess. 

Providence 
Downtown (401 ) 35 1-5115 

Providence 
N . Main St. (401 ) 274-0444 

E. Providence ( 401) 942-4050 

Cranston ( 40 I ) 942-4050 

To ll-Free (800) 341-6300 

Print Source· 
DESIGN• PRINT• MAIL 

room to room o n the U ni ve rsity of 

Rhode Island cam pus fo r yea rs. At 
las t th ese child ren, over40 of them, 
and their teachers wi ll have perma

nent class rooms, pl aces to mo unt 
the Alep h-Bet and display their 
projectS; shelves to ho ld their books, 
just space to call their ow n. 

T he architectural focal po in t 
of the camp undoubted ly will be 

the multi-purpose center. To be 
built into rhe side 

"We see chis campus becom 
ing a statewid e reso urce," Schuster 
projects, as he even muses abou t 

the potenti al to house regio nal of
fices of so me of the agencies now 
centered in Providence. 

Steven A. Raki rt, execurivevice 
president o f th e Jewish Federation 
of Rhode Island, sees chis p roject as 
"no thing sho rt of som e of th e most 

excitin g developments in the Rhode 
Island Jewish Co mm uni ty in a lo ng 

Communi ty Center, sees the ac
qu is iti on o f this property as "a big 
plus. It ca n be th e focal point for 

the Jewish co mmuni ty, where ev
erything can be housed at one loca
tio n." 

Lorra ine Nelson echoes the 
sentim ents of both th ose leaders. 
As the head of the South Co un ty 
Jewish Co llabo ra tive, elso n and 
her boa rd wo rked fo r several 
yea rs to acqui re land and bu ild 

so li dated faci li ty, rhe Collabora

tive aborted a capital cam paign to 
fo ld its hopes and d ream s into this 
mo re comp rehensive facili ty. 

"Thi s is an o ppo rtunity," 
Nelson says, "to provid e a lo t of 
Jewish progra mming, m o re than 
we o riginally plan ned . We th ink 
we ca n do m o re fo r several age 

+· 
The site plan for the Southern 
Rhode Island Jewish Campus 

s 

of a hill , the 
top fl oo r w ill be 
rhe din ing hall , with 
kosher kitchen . I ts glass fro nt 
will prov ide an expansive view of 
Worden's Po nd . Below it will be a 

soa rin g two-s to ry space that wi ll be 
a sanctuary o n Friday ni ghts and 
Saturday mo rn ings, then transfo rm 
into a m ovie thea ter o r producti on 
thea ter at other t im es. Ir, too, will 
be wi n terized . 

T he combin atio n o f rhe arts 
cen ter and the m u.lti-purpose build
ing will open up all so rts of poss i
b ili ties for weddi ngs and bar/ bat 
mi tzvah s, and be an idea l space fo r 
the T em ple Beth David H igh H oly 
Day Services wh ich have grown fa r 
beyo nd th e capacity o f the tiny 
synagogue bu ild ing in N arragan
sett . Pu rim parri es, co m mu n ity 
seders, l:ianukkah celebrat ions, a ll 
are po tential events for chis space. 

T here's mo re: Because eight 
of the cab ins wi ll be winterized , the 
campus beco m es an ideal spo t fo r 
re treats, September th rough mid
J une, fo r up to 11 0 people. 

r ecog ni 
tio n," he says "of 
a growin g, yo ung, vi
brant Jewish co mmuni ty 
in southern Rh ode Island and 
the need ro provide space and insti 
tu ti onal support fo r thar commu
ni ty. 

"With a new JO RJ site as the 
fo un dat io n ," Rakin co nt inu ed , 
" the Hebrew School will have a 
new and permanent home. And 
space will be avail able for religious, 
co mmunal, social, cultural and rec
rea ti onal activit ies fo r th e whole 
co mmuni ty 

Jeffrey Brier agrees with Rakirt. 
Brier, a co mmuni ty leader who re
cently moved fro m Providence to 
James rown and who is a pas t presi
dent o f bo th J O RJ and the Jewish 

$10°0 OFF YOUR FIRST CLEANING 

Newclientsonly. Free Estimates 

----5~~&uo~Ec~~~~<---
* Reasonable Prices * Bonded l 
* Quality Work * AJI Work Guaranteed 

* References avai lable 

~
e provide our own supplies and use biodegradable, 
environmentally safe and very effective supplies. 

Call now! Sylvia • 401-351-5845 

NICE&NEAT 
CLEANING SERVICES 

AP ►IAQCW -•---IC. 
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comm u
n ity fa c ility 
fo r th e H ebrew 
School, the Co mm u-
ni ty Co uncil , rh e synagogue 
and Hadassah . With th e fi nancial 
ass istance o f the Je\vish Federatio n 
of Rh ode Isla nd, the Collaborative 
did b uy 11 acres o n a small pond in 
Narraga nsett and got as far as de
velopi ng architectural plans, bu t 
whe n JO RJ bo ught the Card 's 
C a mp property last summ er and 
th en broached the idea o f a co n-

g roup s -
teens, pre-schoolers 
and eld erly m em

bers o f the com 
m un ity. We re
a ll y like t h e 

cam pus id ea 
and the co n-

b rew 
School 

here ca n 
al so b e-

co m e J O RI 
campers. 

So m e da y, 
m aybe they' ll eve n 

have thei r weddings and 
recepti ons under th e wwer

ing trees. 

Under the governance pro
posal , a I 0-member board , divid ed 
equallyberweenJ O RJ and the Col
laborati ve, is to oversee and share 
the use and maintenance o f th e an s 
center and m ul t i-pu rpose building 
d uring the non-camping months. 

JORJ wi ll expa nd its directo r's 
positi on to fu ll time and, at lease 
ini t ial ly, em ploy a part rime secre
tary and a part rime business man
ager, accord ing co Schuster. 

=gti;M~ 
Drive Safely 

766 Broadway• Pawtucket, RI 02861 

401-723-4700 

65 Years of Customer Satisfaction 

• Easy Access from Route 95 • 
Minutes from the East Side 
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New film on Nuremberg to air on TNT; 
setting, testimony extremely effective 

Alec Baldwin as the chief prosecutor in the Nuremberg trials addresses the judges. 
Ji ll Hennessy, Brian Cox, Michael Ironside, Matt Cravan, Max Von Sydow and 
Christopher Pl ummer co-star. Part I premieres on TNT at 8:00 pm Sunday, July 16, 
with Part II at 8:00 pm, Monday, July 17. TNT will telecast "Nuremberg" several 
more times. 

by Yehuda Lev 

The fi rst 45 m in utes of the TNT C hannel's three
and-a-half- hou r, two-part dramatization of the post
war N uremberg War C rimes Trial of Nazi Germany's 
leaders, sets the scene, identifies the characte rs, gives us 
a feel for the physical su rro undings, and lays the 
grou ndwork for a ro mance between the American 
chief prosecutor and his very vivacious ass istant. 

The filmic need for the latter was clear: there were 
no female defendants, no impo rtant female court offi
cials, no female participants at Nuremberg whatsoever 
other than some secretaries, journ aJists and testi fying 
witnesses. But the romance peters out in the film -
which was just as well since the subj ect matter of the 
l 945 trial did not lend itself to romance, fi ctio nal or 
otherwise. 

true ro li fe is Hermann Goeri ng, Hider's seco nd-in
com mand, who attempts to make the trial a forum for 
his justifi cat ions of the Nazi regime. 

The setting is realisti cally portrayed. T he external 
shots, showing the ru ins of the city of Nuremberg, are 
exactly as I recall Germa n cities of the time, w ith 
mounds of destroyed buildings, rubble lining the streets, 
children playing in the ruins and ill -clad women (few 
men) everywhere. The co urtroom too, which I at
tended as a reporter for the seco nd but not th e fi rst of 
the wa r crimes rria.Js, a.Jso seems as I remember it. 

Overall, "Nuremberg" serves as a useful introduc
tion for younger generations to the importance of 
internationaJ tribunals in achievi ng some measure o f 
justice in a world that is increasingly in need of such 
trials. 

See what all the excitement 
is about at Rhode Island's 
world-class theater company! 

• The School for Scandal by 
Richard Brinsley Sheridan • Sept.-Oct. 

• Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf? 
by Edward Albee • September-November 
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• A Christmas Carol by Charles Dickens • November-December 
• The Piano Lesson by August Wilson • January-February 
• A World Premiere • March-April 
• The Cider House Rules, Parts 1 & 2 adapted by 

Peter Parnell from John Irving's novel • March-June 
• Loot by Joe Orton 

May-June 

Plays and daces subject ta change 

TRINITY REPERTORY COMPANY 
WWW.TRINITYREP.COM • 201 WASHINGTON STREET• PROVIDENCE 

Offering the Best 
Fine Wines • Beers • Spirits 

806 Hope Street • Providence, Rhode Island 02906 
Tel 401-421-5760 • Fax 401-421-SWAN 

E-Mail swanwines@aolcom 
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As TNT's version of the drama unfolds it is 
possible to see so me of the other problems brought 
about by o ne of the least dramatic of theatrical sett ings, 
a courtroom. Courtroom scenes emphas ize talk, no t 
act ion. T he most successful trial fi lms I recall, The 
Caine Mutiny and Twelve Angry Men, were fi ctional 
and told relatively simple sto ries. Anyone te ll ing the 
story of the Nu remberg Trial however, must include in 
some way a tale of hatred and horror unmatched in 
scope and fury, the disturbing presence of the 2 1 
defendants, th e partic ipation of four prosecutoriaJ 
staffs representing th e US, Britain, France and the 
Soviet U nio n, the four nations sitting in judgment, 
and the larger political su rroundings affecti ng the trial. 

The major problem with "Nuremberg" is that its 
writers and producers seem to have researched the 
wrong trial . Except for several references to the deaths 
of 20 mi ll ion Russians during World War II, there is 
littl e recognition of any wartime suffering o ther than 
thatofEurope'sJews. It is as ifwe are viewing the l 96 1 
trial of Adolf Eich mann, in which rhe Jewish tragedy _ l==========================::::'.J 

In so me important ways "N uremberg" succeeds. 
Even after more than half a century, the films of th e 
liberat ion of the death ca mps whi ch we re presented in 
evidence, are shocki ng beyond words. The several 
individuals who testify, quoting from the actual trial 
testimony in low, flat, dead voices, arc extremely 
effect ive. With the exception of the Soviet prosecutor, 
whose role was written to make him a drunken lout, the 
actors are bel ievable although, as is too often the case 
when co mplex si tuations and characte rs arc simplifi ed 
for purposes of drama, they tend to be two-dimen
sional. Oddly enough , the one character who is most 

was rightfu lly emphas ized. 

But the N uremberg Trial involved much more 
than the H olocaust and, given its co nviction of an 
entire regime, was of fa r greater internaciona.l signifi 
ca nce. A few platitudes stat ing this are not enough; 
even with the constrai nts of time more should have 
been done co demo nstrate the uniqueness and the 
morality of bringing such criminals to justice. More 
emphasis could have been placed on the individual 
defendants and the nature of their criminal actions 
rather than highlighting the difference between Goering 
and Albert Speer, the latter prepared to admit his gui lr, 
to the d isgust of the more fanatical Nazis in the dock . 

O ne of the great questions that hovered in the air 
throughout the trial was how could a nat ion so culrnr
al ly, socially and econom ically adva nced as Germany 
have prod uced such leaders and what, about the ir own 
li ves, led them to do what they did ? 
Please go to the next page. 
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Nuremberg to air on TNT . .. from pg . 2s Meet Van Gogh Face to Face 
Shortofa few more platitudes, diminution of ch e international 

the film never deals with these is- nature of the N uremberg T rial less-
sues. ens its impact and weakens its value 

The emphasis throughout on as a teachin g tool for those who are 
the American ro le in the prosecu- too young ro have experienced the 
t io n and judgment alm ost makes it Nazi era. 
seem li ke N uremberg involved on ly But Nuremberg is intended 
this country and Germany. The for commercial use befo re a general 
British prosecutor makes one im- audience so perhaps it is un fa ir to 

portant statem ent, the F rench and expect too accurate a depi ctio n o f 
Soviet prosecutors none at all. The th e subtleties sur ro unding the trial. 

CAN SOMEONE "OBJECTIVELY" ANSWER MY 
QUESTIONS ABOUT LONG-TERM CARE 

HOMECARE ? NURS ING HOME 

MEDICAID 

ASSISTED LIVING 

MEDICARE -
"YES" 

Paul w Isenberg CLTC (Cert ified in Long Term Care) 
• 1 RHU (Registered Health Underwriter) 

(401) 826-3424 

c:r;1w Summit,, I 9'~ 
W-<JUU lilu,_; UJ; tJiankOWII ~ 

fa,i,ludpuuf~~ 

a,~~~ 

~! 
Highland Community: Highland Court, 

Summit /Pavilion 
& Highland Court Services 

(401) 272- 9600 

PBS, with fewer co mmercial con
siderations, might cake o n th e cas k 
of presenting a d ocum entary on 
the actual trial , assuming enough 
fi lm still exists. It may be, o f course, 
that this has already been done, in 
whi ch case we shall hear fro m o ur 
readers soo n eno ugh . 

Wa tching N uremberg o n 
TNT will be wo rth your whi le but 
you mi ght preced e o r fo llow th e 
viewing by reading a book on the 
actual tr ial . 

There are so me even ts that 
occurred in the departed centu ry 
that no o ne should ever fo rget and 
what was brought to che bar o f 
justice at N uremberg was certainly 
o ne o f rhem . 

M eet Van Gogh Face to Face 
at the M useum o f Fine Arts when 
the Adule Department of the Jew
ish Communi ty Center of Rhode 
Island QCC) sponsors a trip to 
Bosto n Wedn esd ay, September 6. 

T his ra re exhibit reunites mo re 
th an 7 0 of Va n Gogh 's finest po r
uafrs fo r the first time in any majo r 
museum . Works from all the stages 
of Va n Gogh's life will be ex hibited 
including sel f-porrrai rs do ne shortly 
after his arr ival in Pa ris in 1886 to 

just prior to his d eath in 1890. 

T he Adult D epartment of the 
JCC spo nso rs p rograms fo r adul ts 
of all ages on Jewish traditi ons, 
cultural arts) fim ess 1 spo rts and 
aquati cs . 

Chagalls stolen from art gallery 
by Tom Tugend 

LOS ANG ELES OTA) - A 
ski ll fu l chief with apparencly pre
cise tas tes has stolen rwo o f Marc 
C hagall 's paintings with Jewish 
themes fro m a Beverly Hi lls arr 
gall ery. T he two paintings, with a 
co mb ined value of over $500,000, 
we re ta ke n in a meti c ul o usly 
plann ed and executed heist from 
the Timothy Yarger Fin e An G al
lery on posh Rodeo Drive. 

C hagall completed both pa int
ings - "Moises et !es Tables de la 
Loi " (Moses and the Tablets o f th e 
Law), and "LeJuifa la Thora" (T he 
Jewish Man at che T o ra h) -
around 1981 , fo ur years before his 
death, said gal lery owner Yarger. 

The paintings, wh ich cam e 
from C hagal l's perso nal collection , 
were pu rchased direccly from his 
es tate, said Yarger. However, a third 
C hagal l painting that was hanging 
between the other two, this one 
showing a Parisian scene with flow
ers was left untouched, as were 
even more valuable paint ings by 

Picasso, Renoi r a nd Miro in the 
sa.me roo m. 

"All signs po int co a cheft-co
order/' he said . "Jr wasn' t just a 
random burglary." 

The break- in was discovered 
May 29 by co nstructio n workers 
o n an adj oinin g project, who no
ticed chat so meone had sawed a 
hole through th e gal lery's rear fire 
doo r, and notified police. By climb
ing through th e hole, che thi ef ap
parencly circumvented an alarm 
system, as well as inside motion 
detectors and surveillance cameras . 

"One burglar, or burglars, 
came in , went upstairs1 came right 
to this location, rook the paintings 
and disturbed nothin g else, " said 
Yarger. 

Ya rger wa ited almost a week 
before making the theft public co 
give police and insurance investi
gators a dear track without inter
ference from the media. 

It is likely, however, that the 
paintings wi ll be kept behind closed 
doors for decades or generations. 

Always fresh . .. 
Ever enchanting blossom earrings 

with 18k yellow gold velvety 
petals and diamond centers. 

RELIABLE GOLD LTD. 

JEWELERS Since 1934 
181 Wayland Ave nue, Providence 861- 14 14 

Yo unger adults can jo in Per
spectives, che RJ Jewish Young 
Adult Proj ect (a cooperative effo rt 
with Brown/RJ SD Hillel and U RJ 
Hillel), whi ch offers cultural , holi
day, and social programs. 

Se ni o rs can parti c ipate in 
classes, clubs, trips, the b rown bag 
lunch series and more. 

Fo r mo re in fo rmatio n o n the 
Van Gogh trip o r o ther adult pro
grams, co ntac t Sue Robbio at 4 0 1-
86 1-8800 ext. 107. 

Leisure Club's 
films continue 

into August 
The Leisure C lu b 's annual 

summer fi lm festivaJ co ntinues o n 
July 20 with " Number Our Days" 
and " In H er Own Time," both 
d oc um e nt a r ies by Barbara 
M yerh off. 

" Number Our Days," which 
won an Academy Award, explores 
the histories of men and wo men in 
the 80s and 90s who frequent a 
Jewish commu ni ty cen ter in C ali
fornia . 

" In H er Own Time" is the 
filmmaker's own search for solace 
in the spiritual communi ty of Jew
ish religious observance when she 
learns that she is dying of lung 
cancer. 

T he mood changes dramati
cal ly on August 3 when "Animal 
C rackers" brings the zany Marx 
Brothers to the screen in a plot chat 
is silly and the laughs plen ty. 
Groucho is Captain Spauld ing, the 
African explorer just back from the 
jungle. Chico and Harpo su pply 
the predictably unexpected. 

All fi lms are run on a large
screen video projector at I 0:00 am 
and 7 :00 pm in the Boh nen Vestry 
at Temple Emanu-£ 1, 99 Taft Av
enue, Providence. 

Ginandes and 
Weinberg at 401 

Gallery 401 , the arc gallery at 
the Jewish Communi ty Center, 
prese n ts an exhibit by Caro l 
Ginandes through July 26. En
titled "Outer Cape Portfolio," the 
show exhibi ts large, original color 
photographs of the Outer Cape. 

Mimi Weinberg's "Sire: Sight 
Views After the Dead Sea" wi ll be 
on exhibition al l of August. This 
recollection of an archaeological 
si te is mastered through plas ter 
sculptures and landscape paintings 
formed by small plaster blocks. T he 
opening reception wiU be T hurs
day, August 3, 5:00 to 8:00 pm. 

Gallery hours are Su nday, 9:00 
am-7:00pm, Monday-Friday, 9:00 
am-5:00 pm. Admission is free . 
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Retirees to Rhode Island focus 
skills, talents on Jewish woman's 
clinic in Mexico 
by Yehuda Lev 

Nad in e Goodman , 43, was a yo ung j ewish woman fro m 
Co nnecticut with degrees in public health and social work 
when she went to M exico in 198 1 to improve her faci lity in 
Spanish . There she m et and married Alejandro, an archi tect , 
and they m ade their hom e in the Mexican town of San Miguel 
de Al lende. 

San Miguel de Allende is not the ste reotypi c, poverty
stri cken M exican village fa mi liar to us from western film s. A 
moun tain co mmuni ty with clement weath er, it is home to a 
number of American and European ex patriates, largely reti r

ees with assured in co m es who dem and good restaurants and 
adequate medical faci liti es. lt has a lively tour ist trade a nd 
a.m ong its residents are wealthy Mexi ca n citize ns. 

But it also in cl udes a local popul atio n that works fo r the 
wealth y and shares no ne of these ameniti es, and it exists 
am o ngst a number of nearby villages where extreme poverty 
is the norm al way of life. 

Good m an co mbined her d egrees, a t rem endous sto re of 
energy and an evident need fo r m ed ical and social services for 
the poor, and founded C ASA, " house" in Spanish and an 
acronym fo r an organ izatio n described in its li terature as "a 
non-pro fit , health and social serv ice model strengthening the 
m ost disadvantaged Mexican youth and their fami lies since 
198 !." 

Two years ago Dr. M il ton and Bernice Krantz of C harles
ton , Rl went as tourists to San M iguel de Allend e. There they 

Milton and Bern ice Krantz of Charleston work in this clinic for a 
month every year. Or. Krantz performed 220 operations in three 
weeks whi le Bernice taught women about birth control. 

heard about CASA and vis iced with Goodma n whose parents, 
they lea rn ed , have a summ er home on Block Island. Milton 
Krantz, a podiatrist, volunteered his services and worked for 
several weeks performing foot operatio ns. 

Meanwhil e Bernice Krantz, a ret ired reacher, Auent in 
Spanish, train ed wo men in birth co ntro l methods and assisted 
her husband with translatio ns. 

T his past winter they returned co CASA together wi th 

their so n, James, also a podiatrist. In three weeks. D r. Krantz 
performed 220 operatio ns. Fo r his next vis it , he says, the list 
of pati en ts is already drawn up . 

T he Kranczs sin ce have joi ned a large list of people and 
Am erican fo undatio ns which raise funds fo r C ASA . Good man, 
it seems, has a tal ent for recru iting helpers; her net is wide
sp read bur no m ore so than ch e range of m edical and social 
problems she is attempting to deal with . 

C ASA has built a hospital and , as part of a student in te rn 
program, medical students fro m Cornell and other universi
ties arrive each summer ro learn about diseases th ey are not 
likely co see in North America n p ractices. T hey also staff a 
widespread network of clinics and home tra inin g programs in 
M exican vi llages. 

D espite her good wo rks, Good man, ic appears, is not 
lacking for enemies. C ASA does not perform abortio ns but it 
does teach women how co practice birth control and chis 
brings it into conflict with chose who, like che C atholic 
C hurch, believe in other methods of family plann ing. 

C ASA also has taken che lead in educating people about 
the perils of AJ O S, a subject that is barely spoken about in 
some circles, including those interested in promoting tour-
ism. 

But her strongest opponents are those who criticize one 
ofCASA's mos t in novative programs, its school fo r midwi fery 
which opened in 1997 and is the first of ics kind in M exico. 
In theory, midwifery is no t needed in che co untry beca use che 
government and the medical profess ion have created a net
work of rural clinics. In practice, these clinics are often 
unstaffed si nce docto rs don 't want to live in poor areas. CASA 
is t raining yo un g people to fill so me of the m edical and social 
needs sti ll unmet in much of rural Mexico. 

The Kranczs returned fro m their first visit co CASA 
entranced by what th ey saw and convi nced that they were in 
a position co assist above and beyond th e use of their profes
sional skills. They held a fund raiser in their home co which 

Nadine Goodman, 43, has become a hero to the 
poverty stricken fami lies in San Miguel de Allende, a 
wealthy mountain community in Mexico, but with an 
underclass of domestic and other service employees. 
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they invited Good man's parents, vacationing on Block Is
land. Only then did they discover that many years ago they 
had been neighbors in Co nnecticut and that th e young child 
who then played in thei r yard grew up to become the founder 
and guiding spirit of CASA. 

They are planning anoth er event to raise funds fo r CASA 
and they hope co have Goodman present for the occas ion . l e 
is doubtful chat they wi ll spend much time reminiscing over 
past years in Co nnecticut. There is just coo much waiting to 
be do ne in San Miguel de Allende. 

Neither medical experience nor a knowledge of Spanish 
is required fo r volunteering and persons interested either in 
giving t im e and effort co CASA or participating in che fund 
caiser should cal l Milcon and Bernice Krantz at 401-364-
3328. 

r--------------------~ I THE Coupon expires 7-31 -00 

I y ARN OUTLET 

r 
Tfie 

Ckese Shop 
EastSule ~ 

I 
I 280 Rand Street, Building #4 
I Central Falls, RI 
I HOURS: MONDAY - FRI. 9:0o-4:30 
I : ~0% OFF Your Next Purchase 
I~ Includes All Items In Store 
I Limit One Coupon Per Purchase 
I NOT TO BE USED IN CONJUNCTION WITH ANY OTHER PROMOTIONS 

I FROM THE SOUTH FROM THE NORTH I 
: 95 South to exit 30 : 
I 95 North to exit 26 Right at 2nd light - I 
I Left on Lonsdale Ave. Central Ave. (becomes I 
I Go 1 mile to Cross). Follow to end I 
I Rand Street. then right on Pine & I 
I first left on Rand Street I 
I We offer the largest selection of hoks in the state. I ~--------------------~ 

of 

Providence 
Specia{ists in tfie 

'Worftf's :finest Cheeses & 

(jounnet <jift 'Basfyts 

~ • 186 'Wayfo1Uf JI.venue 
'Way(aT11{ Square Provitfena,'11._J 

401-274-7177 
fax: 401-421 -S69 I 

www.cheeseshopprovidence.com 

• Visa & Ma,ster Card • 

Prescription Center 

~ 
.,BLUECROSS r-ss00-

632 Hope Street 
Providence 

~!~~~.~ !LR~!d!~.~~~D : 0 FF 
U NIT ED healthcare 

751-1430 
fax 454-8096 
M ON.-S AT. 8:30 AM-9:00 PM 

S UN. 8:00 AM-3:00 PM 

IAny purchase of 
I $20 or more 
I 
I Excluding Pharmacy, Postage, 

Vitamins or Tobacco 
I W,rh caupan only 
I Not volid with any other offer. 

.. - ·~ ·:.?~~ -
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SetPyou.,il1/Septemher 
WE DO NOT PUBLISH AN AUGUST ISSUE. 

DEADLINE FOR THE SEPTEMBER ISSUE IS 
AUGUST 15! 

The Adult Day Program 
at Victoria Court 

So both 
of you can 
have a 
Great Day! 
• Personal Assistance 
• Activity Programs 
• Nutritious Meals 
• Medication Administration 

55 Oaklawn Ave., Cranston, RI 401.946.5522 

INDOOR 
WEATHER 
HARM NY 
Keep your indoor weather in 
harmo ny with a co mplete Carrier 
Indoor Weather System. Carrier 
air conditioning units, hum idifiers, 
venti lators, air cleaners and 
Therm idistat™ controls are 
specifically designed to work 
together with the environment to 

effi ciently clean, cool and 
distribute the air throughout 
your enti re home. 

Call your Carrier Indoor Weather Expert today. 
Tell chem you'd like to see how a Carrier Indoo r 
Weather System can comfort your famil y- all yea r rou nd. 

945 Westminster St. 
Providence, RI 

RI LIC#2470 
MA LIC#014421 

CUSTOM MADE INDOOR WEATHER 
www.carrier.com/indoorweather 

351-7600 or 1-800-244-1252 

This Sticker shock a help 
Coming to yo u soon from ls- ,-------------

Internet helps 
with genetic 
disorders 

rad is new pro tecti o n fro m the sun: 

the Sticker, a dime-sized patch worn 
on the skin o r clothing, changes 
co lo r wh en the wea rer has had too 
much sun . 

T he Sticker comes in rwo ver

sio ns - fo r use with o r witho ut 
sun screen -for six skin rypes, and 
is adjusted to the UV dose chat 
causes burns for char type. For ex
ample, Skin T ype 2 will burn in 
o nly a quarter the rime it takes 
T ype 4. 

by Mark Mieclciewicz 

O ne of th e areas in wh ich the 
In ternet excels is its ability co allow 
people with relat ively specia lized 
needs to exchange info rm atio n and 
even forge virt ual co m mun it ies 

aro und the wo rld . O ne exa mple is 
the fi eld of Jewish generic d iso r
ders. Despite th e fa ct that most of 
these d iso rders are re lat ive ly ra re, 
che In ternee can help you find in
fo rmation , advice and even em pa

thy fro m o chers w ho are foc ing 
simi lar challenges. 

O ri Faran , PhD, a physicist 
who used to work o n devi ces chat 
measure radiat io n at Elscin t, a lead
ing Israeli medical imaging co m
pa ny, developed che Sticker fo r 
Skyrad , a start-up co mpany where 
he is product developer and man
age r. He po in ts out ch at ic will be 
impo rtant in w inter spo ts, too, since 

UV intensity increases at h igh alti
tude and is intensifi ed by refl ecti on 
fro m sno w. 

I muse em phasize very stro ngly 
that al though you can find a wealth 
o f info rm at io n o ut th e re , the 
In tern et must NOT be considered 
a substitute fo r trusted med ical o r 

Please go to next page. 
T he Sticker will be available in 

ch e United States next sprin g. 

Bi-polar sufferer says Jewish community avoids 
acknowledging mental health problems 
by Yehuda Lev 

Mental health . 

Sticky top ic. TB, pneumonia, even stroke, some 
cancers - cu rable. Bu r mental heaich' T ough t0 

defin e, di ffi cult co wo rk w ith , no t even sure if o r when 
it is cured . And, o f co urse, no o ne wants co talk abo ut 
it. 

W ell , so me do. T wo o f th em in o ur co mmun ity 
are C arolyn Joyce Schwarcz, a mental health patient 
since her 2 0s, and Erin G isherman M in io r, w ho wo rks 
with the mentally tro ubled on behalf o f the Jewish 
Fa mily Service. As befi tting a profess ion in which 
seco nd o pinio ns are co mm o n, th ese two have d ifferent 
o pin ions o n the RJ Jewish role in co ping w ith mental 
ill ness, a to pic o n which they are both authorities. 

Carolyn Schwa rtz is a poet, an activist on behalf of 
the mental ly ill , and fo under of, among other things, 
Oasis, at 1280 N. Main Sr., a drop-in center fo r mental 
health "consumers," the currently p referred term fo r 
mental health patients. It is, says Schwartz, a p lace fo r 
people "t◊ talk to fr iends who m they don 't have to pay 
co listen co chem ." 

Termino logy changes are more co mmo n than you 
might th ink in the fi eld of mental heal th. Schwam was 
diagnosed as manic-depress ive many years ago but 
today she is labeled bi-polar. It is the same illness, about 
whose effects and need for treatment and understand
ing she has been speaki ng publicly since 1986 when she 
fou nded her first advocacy gro up. 

Schwartz has seen it al l, years of dep ress ion, elec
tr ic shock treatments, inca rceratio n in institut io ns for 
the mentally ill , the iso latio n char awa its those w ho are 
"di fferent" and the pity from chose who would like t0 

help but who cannot imagine how. 

She did fi nd one way out ofher difficul ties, poetry, 
an escape she fi rst discovered at the age of eigh t when 
she retreated to her bedroo m to write afte r d iscovering 
that overweight child ren were not very popular with 
the ir class mates. 

T oday, her poetry serves her wel l. A po pular 
lecturer in Rhode Island on mental healch, she uses her 
poems to illustrate the fears that the mentally ill have 
about life and to wean others fro m their fears of d1e 
mentally ill. 

Schwartz says chat in recent years Rhode Island 
has greatly improved its treatment of the mentally ill . 
Ir is a small scare; people tend to know o ne ano ther; 

there are excellent people worki ng in the field, and 
government is accessible. Her main complaint co n
cerns the Jewish co mmuni ty whi ch, she d1i nks, be
lieves there is no such problem amo ngJews, even as the 
communi ty o nce tho ught there was no such th ing as a 
Jewish alcoholic. 

Schwa rtz complains abo ut how rhe Jewish co m
mun ity dea ls with - o r fai ls co deal wi d1 - the 
menta lly ill. She suggests Jewish o rganizatio ns should 
put chis issue o n their agendas. Fo rmer o r even current 
patients could be invited to d iscuss matters relating co 
mental health . In this way people lea rn chat rhe men
ta lly ill are not to be fea red but deserve a more under
sta nd ing approach ro their p roblems. 

Erin G ishcrman M inio r sees the Jewish response 
to mental illness quire differendy, understa ndably so 
since she is a maj o r part o f that response. As di rector o f 
profess ional services fo r the Jewish Family Service 
0 FS) , she describes her job as "helping people who run 
into bum ps on the road of life. " 

"Bumps" hardly describes Schwartz's problems 
which are mo re accurately termed mo untains. Minior 
explains chatJ FS deals primar ily with shore-term prob
lems and as a referral center fo r people with long-term 
care needs. Example of a sho rt-term mental heal th 
need might incl ude suddenly and unexpectedly be
co ming a care-giver fo r a parent or g rieving for a loved 
one. T hese ki nds of situations create stress w hich in 
turn can bring o n depress io n and a possible disruption 
of family li fe. 

Lo ng-term patients' mental heal th needs char are 
met by M inio r's offi ce are largely those of the elderly, 
o ften Ho locaust survivo rs. 

AtJFS Minio r supervises th ree social workers who 
have a caseload of 25 or so cl ients apiece. Mose of the 
clients are Jewish bur the doo r is o pen to anyo ne. It is, 
in fact, o pen 24 ho urs a day since a social worker is 
always o n cal l fo r sudden emergencies. 

Abo ut Schwartz's co mplai nt that the Jewish com
munity fails to recognize the ex istence of a mental 
heal th problem amo ng Jews, M in ior d isagrees . In d1is, 
her fi rst profess io nal experience at wo rking within a 
Jewish agency (she herself is C atholic) , M inior saysshe 
fi nds the Jewish commun ity "very caring. . T he 
agency is more focused on helping people and less so on 
things like paperwork. It is a very positive experience 
fo r me," she no tes. 
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The Lingering Taste of Vinegar 
by Stanley M . Aronson , MD and Betty£. Aronson , MD 

A fami ne spreads over ancient Judea. Elimelekh , 
his w ife, Nao mi , and th eir two sons, Mahlo n and 

C hi li o n , mig rate eas t to th e land of th e Moab ites to 
seek food . Elimelekh then dies. The two so ns marry 
local Moabite wo men , O rpah a nd Ruth . In tim e, bo th 

so ns die leaving aomi and her rwo daughters- in-law 

to Fend for themselves. Facing an uncompromisi ng 
future, Naomi elects to re turn to Bethl ehem and 
advises O rpal1 and Ruth to seek new husbands in 

M oab. But Ru th adamantly remains w ith Naomi, 

declarin g, " For wherever you go, I wi ll go; yo ur peop le 
shall be my people an d you r God my God. " The two 
women fina lly arr ive in Beth lehem at th e o nset of the 
barley harvest, witho u t resources, feeling forsa ken and 
disco uraged. 

Recognizi ng the need fo r food, Ru th decides to 
glea n behind the harvesters of gra in . The owner of the 
fi eld, a m a n nam ed Boaz and a distant ki nsman of 

E li m elekh , inquires abo u t her and is to ld of her trava ils. 
Boaz declares, " May th e Lord rewa rd yo ur d eeds." H e 
offers her m uch barley and asks her to sit at his table, 
saying: "Com e over here and partake o f th e meal , and 
dip your m o rsel in th e vinegar. " 

In spite of great tsori s - loyalty, integrity, love 
T he story of Nao mi and Ruth , th e biblical Book 

of Ruth , is a ta le o f endurin g loyalty, integrity and 
abiding love. Desp ite farnin e, perilo us m igratio ns and 

the loss of all the males in her adopted fam ily, Ruth 
survives, and th ro ugh her eventual marriage to Boaz, 
begets a so n, O bed , who in rurn wi ll fa ther Jesse, the 
fa ther of David, king of Israel. Except for th e so litary 
m en tion o f vinega r, the story provides littl e d era il of 
the m eal offered by Boaz. lnd eed, vin egar (hometz) is 
m entio ned o nly fo ur tim es in th e H eb rew Bible (N um . 
6:3, Ps. 69:22, Prov. 25:20, Ruth 2: 14). 

V inegar represents che finaJ product of a complex 
process chat requires an understa nding of the chemicaJ 
transfo rm atio ns underlyi ng wine production. T he ex
isten ce of culin ary vi nega r therefo re speaks of a srable 
culture able to sustain wi neries as well as a n enterprise 
which ca n take w ine and del iberately alter it into 
vi negar. 

To the established, non-nomadic cultures of the 
Middle East, vinegar was substantially more than a 
flavor-enhancing cond iment for mea ls. Ir was also an 

important pharmaco logical agent employed in the 
heali ng of m any diseases, a substance used for marinat
ing foo ds, a clea nsing chemi cal and an additive to water 
to abate thirst. Ir was carri ed routinely by Roman 
soldiers w hen o n the march and was so metimes given 
co crucifixtio n vict ims as a way to slaken th eir thirst (as 
was the case in th e cw T es tamen ts with Jesus, John 

19:29). 

So m etime in th e distan t past, a vi n tner engaged in 
che conversion of fresh grape juice to wine saw so m e of 
his product turn into a sour fluid free o f the customary 
sweet taste of w ine, and free, too, of w ine's intoxicating 

qualities. 

Sourness, how distressing! 
At first , the p roductio n o f vinega r must have 

caused dism ay to the vin tner, but it also yielded a 
curio us fluid with many exp lo itable properties. It was 
an acid solu tio n and heP..ce had value as a cl ea ning 
agent. But chis also posed som e hazards. Fo r example, 
vin egar ca used erosio n o f the su rface of teeth (see 
Proverbs I 0 :26). V in ega r nevertheless became a din in g 
staple in the cuisin e o f well -es tablished ho mes. It 
provided a pungen t, piquan t tas te to a va riety of salad 

greens and cooked Foods. 

But it was as a medicati o n that vinega r ach ieved 
enduring historic impo rtance. The Talmud ca rr ied 
sco res o f instructio ns defin ing the diverse m edicaJ 

applications of vinegar. For hecric fevers, o ne was 

advised to take lentil cakes mixed with vinega r. Fo r 
intestinal upset, type unspecifi ed, bread soaked in 
vin egar was suggested. S ippin g vi negar period ically 
was recommended as a way of getting rid of in testinal 

worms, said th e T1lmud. Topically appl ied vinegar 
was used on all o pen wounds (presumably as an 

antisepti c lo ng before sepsis was understood). Migraine 
headaches, arthritic pains of the hips and even bee 

stings were said to abate following surface app lication 
of vi negar, so metim es diluted with wine. There is 
furt her reference to fruit steeped in vi negar as an 
ant idote to po iso nin gs of botanical origin. 

umerous skin diseases, according to the Tal
mud, were robe t reated with vinega r, eith er directly 
upo n the skin o r in the form of embrocatio ns. T he 
affiicrio n of Jo b (see Job 7:5), so metim es cal led shehin , 

was said to respond co vinega r appli ca ti o ns. And even 
the malodo rs of excess ive persp ira tion we re tho ugh t to 
dimin ish following a rinsing wit!, vinegar. 

Asserting the importance of vi negar, the Talm ud 
declares char a home with neith er sa lt nor vi nega r is 
tru ly impoverished. 

Vi negar was prized du ring the Midd le Ages as a 
culin ary luxury. I ts supp ly was limited to those barrels 
of wine wh ich turned sour by fo rtui ro us fe rm en tation . 
W hy so me wines maintained their qualicywhi leo thers 
de teriorated to vi nega r was nor understood . Bur by the 
17 th Century so me French vi ntn ers appreciated the 
comm ercial value of enco uragi ng win es ro fe rm ent ro 

vi negar. 

Sometimes, scum is just what you need 
T hey recognized rhatthe chick scum which fo rmed 

o n th e surface of soured wine, when incentionaJly 

transplanted ro ocher vacs of wine, hastened vi nega r 
p rod uction. This scum was caJ led mt!re de vinai'gre 
(a nd the wo rd, vinegar, was derived from the French, 
vin aigre, mea nin gso urwine). T he French also discov
ered ch at di ffe rent Aavors and nuances might be devel
oped in vinega rs depending upon whether the o rigi nal 
so urce was a wine, a beer or a cider. Additional flavors 
were ach ieved by ferme n tation over a bed of balsamic 

or beechwood shavi ngs. 

The mystery of wine and vi negar production was 

finally cla ri fied in l 864 w hen Lo uis Pasteur demon
strated chat the co nversion of grape juice to an alco
ho lic beverage was fac ilitated by the catabolic act io n of 
livingyeasr cells; and fu rther, rhat certain microorgan
isms, through ox idation , then conven ed the alcohol ro 
acetic acid (vinega r). 

Vi nega r con ti nues today as a widely empl oyed 
ho m e remedy for a multitude ofi lls, as a cleaning agent 
and as a cherished table co ndim ent in many Med iter
ranea n cuisines. In the Boo k of Ruth , vinegar symbol
ized the wealth , sophistication and hospitali tyoFBoaz's 
household . 

T here is a legend that Cleopatra, to display her 
boundless wealth , deliberately d isso lved a rare pearl in 
a goblet of vinegar and presented the enriched Auid to 
her lover to drink. Boaz's more modest sharing o f h is 
vi nega r with Ruth seems less os tentatio us but more 

co mpelling, more endea ring. 

Greetings and 
advertisements for 
the High Holy Days 

now being accepted. 
Call Seena at 

401-421-4111, ext. 160 

Genetic disorders ... from pg. 28 
rabbinic expe rts who are familiar 

wi th your particular c ircumstan ces. 

Also, pay close attention to the 
credentials of the authors of any
thin g you read o n th e Web. o t 
every o ne is a reliable o r accurate 

source of information. 

So meofrhe most famousswd

ies about Jews and generic diseases 
looked at th e occurrence o f muta

tions of breast ca ncer genes among 
As hkenazi women a nd found 
hi gher races amongjewish wome n. 

There are many articles on the 
I nrerner about these findin gs ai med 
at lay aud iences incl ud ing the Jew
is h Co mmunication Network 

( hnp ://www.jc n1 8.com/ 
news ca nd/wah rman / ca nce r. h cm) 

and USA Today (ht t p :// 
www. usatoday.co m /Ii Fe / hea l th / 
ca ncer/breast/l hcb r006 .htm). 

A Natio nal Ca ncer Institute 
report said that al tho ugh the breast 
ca n ce r r is k is hi g h e r a m o n g 
Ash kenazi wo men, it is lowe r than 
thought: (http :// rex. nci.nih .gov/ 
m ass m edia/ pr ess r e I eases/ 

jewishgene. htm l). 

For articles debating whether 
to be tested fo r the ge ne, log o n to 
U.S. News and World Report (http:/ 
/ www.usnews.com/us news/ iss ue/ 
geneb2. htm) or the O hi o Sta te 
U niversity Ca ncer Prog rams (s ire 
http: //www.osu .edu/ uni cs/ cancer/ 
w n99frn r/ know. htm). 

The controversial questio n of 
genetic screen ing and its eth icaJ 
and halachi c impli cations is dea lt 
w ith a t leng th in severaJ areas o n 

the Internet. ln his essay on Ge
netic Screening, orch Dakota 
S tare U ni vers ity student Mike 

IfMy 
Money 

Run.sOut 
Before 

I Do, 
at 

Happens 
Next? 

Plan Now For 
Long Ter,n Care 

Insurance 

Wetzstein gives an overview of chis 
issue and explains some ofJ udajsm 's 
co ncerns w ith geneti c screening 
(http :/ / www.cc. ndsu . nodak.ed u/ 

i ns rruct / m cclean / pl sc4 3 l/ s tu 
denrs/mi ke.h tm) 

"T he obligatio n with regard 

co procrea ti o n is nor suspended 
simply because of the statistical 
p ro babili ty that so me ch ildren of 

the uni o n may be deformed or ab
normal. " 

One of the greatest Fears about 
geneti c resting is the st igma ch ar 
co uld occur if so m eone is known ro 

be a ca rrier o f a disease. 1 recom
m end a fasci nating article in th e 
J ew is h H o m e m aker m agazi ne 
wh ich looks at a Broo klyn-based 
organi za ti o n called Dor Yeshori m 
( h ttp: // o k . o rg/ h o m e m a k e r / 
c hanukah 99/hea lth .html). Dor 
Yesho rim tes ts yo ung m en and 
wom en befo re they begin to date. 
T heir results are kept ano nym o us, 

and are o nly available to rabbis 
w ho co mpare the ch arts w he n 
couples serio usly con template m ar
riage. Ir a co upl e are both carriers 
fo r a certai n diso rder, they are to ld 
their prospective unio n is " nor ad
visab le." o o ne is to ld ifhe o r she 
is a ca rrier, o n ly that both people 
must loo k fo r another match . T he 
Dor Yeshorim m ethod has appar

e ntl y ga in ed wide acceptan ce 
throughout Brooklyn 's Orthodox 
community. 

Ma rk M ietkiewicz isa Toronto
based television producer who writes, 
lectures and teaches about the Jewish 
Internet. He can be contacted at 
highway@home.com. 

Call 
Lynn Pohl 

Long Term Care 
Insurance Specialist, 

Now. 

401-274-7213 
800-581-3336 

We bring good things to life. 

Insurance products uodelWTltlen by 
Genera! Bectnc Gapi!al Assurance Company 

81669 
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"The test of a people 
is how it behaves 
towards the old." 

Abraham Joshua Heschel 

adult 
DAY gter 

ON THE SQUARE 

229 Waterman Street 
Providence, RI 02906 

Sharon Rice, D irector 
(40 1) 33 1-2440 

INFOQUEST 
Toll Free: (888) 593-2293 

Concerned about an older 
person? Help is just a 

phone call away. 

JEWISH 
HDERCARE 

orRIIODE 
UlARD 

An outreach program for 
visiting Jewish elders in 
assisted living facilities 

and nursing homes. 

40 I Elm grove Avenue 
Providence, RI 02906 

(40 1) 62 1-5374 

Shalom Apartments 
I Shalom Drive 

Warwick, RI 02886 

Bonnie A. Sckercs, 
Execut ive Director 

( 40 I )738-44 14 

Jewish Seniors Agency 
229 Waterman Street 
Providence, RI 02906 

(401 ) 35 1-4750 

jewishseniors@aol.com 

Susette Rabinowitz, 
Executive Director 

At 100, Fanny stays home thanks to JFS aides 
Bo rn in October o f 1899, 

Fanny Sherman has see n many 
changes. She li ved in Odessa under 
Cza rist rule until she was 5 years 
old , befo re her parents moved the 
fami ly to Germany ro escape po
groms. Once, she and a sister eluded 
danger by cl im bing across the roof 
of the bathhouse. 

She says that herolder brother, 
Alexander, was the first man killed 
during Hider's rise ro power, and 
members of her fami ly were sent to 
concentration camps. 

lent service.,, 

T he Ce rtifi ed Nursi ng Assis
tants (CNAs) in the JFS Ho me 
Care progra m a re trained in Jewish 
dietary law to prepare meals, shop 
and offer personal ca re. T his ser
vice can be p rovided 24 hours a 
day, seven days a week, subject to 

availabi li ty. J FS's Regis tered Nurses 
conti nue to assess and moniror the 
medical needs of H ome Ca re cli
ents. Fo r rhe average clien t, who is 
in his or her mid-80s, these services 
can make a great difference in qual
ity of life, allowi ng the seni or to 
co nrinue living at hom e with co m
fo rt and dign ity. 

Moving to the U nited Stares 
in 1940, she and her husba nd 
learned English and raised two sons. 
She now has three grandchild ren 
and seven great-grandchildren . She 
came to Rhode Island more than 
25 years ago to be nea r a son and 
has used th e JFS Home Ca re Ser
vice and Lifeline RJ fo r 13 years. 

JFS Certified Nursing Assistant Carol Brennan plays a 
friendly game of Scrabble with Fanny Sherman who has a 
reputation as an expert speller among her professional 
col leagues and her peers. 

For further information abo ut 
Ho me Care at Jewish Family Ser
vice, call 40 1-33 1- 1244. 

" I was very lucky with Life
line RJ ," she says. On ly three weeks 
after it was installed , Fannie fell 
and bro ke her hip o ne Friday 
evening. No o ne was scheduled to 
check in with her unti l the fo llow
ing Mo nday. Fortunately, she was 
able to get help right away by using 
Lifeline RJ . 

She began using Home Care 
service o n a part time basis, bur 

now uses it about 20 ho urs a day. 
The Certified Nursing Assista nts 
help her shower, dress and prepare 
meals. Breakfast typically incl udes 
" my favorite yogurt," she says, to 
which she attributes her longevity. 
The CNAs take her on outin gs in 
the neighborhood , and every day 
they take her ro th e Jewish Co m
munity Center 's Kos her M ealsite 
where she visits with fri ends and 
does volunteer work. They also cake 

Fanny Sherman enjoys a cup of tea with Grace Melville , 
one of the JFS staff members who is with her daily, 
helping her to stay in her own home. 

Fall River Jewish Home 
538 Robeson St., Fall River, MA 02720 

~ .............................. . 
A kosher skilled nursing facility 

providing complete rehabilitative 
services and spiritual support. 

Respite Care Available 

Conveniently located 
only 20 minutes from Providence 

~ For more information call ~ 
¥ (508) 679-6172 ¥ 

her to see rh e ducks and swans at 
th e park. Because Fann ie Sherman 
has a deep appreciat io n fo r music, 
they so metimes arra nge for her to 

au-end a co ncert . 

J ewish Family Se rvi ce RN 
Vicky Briggs stops by to monitor 
her medicatio ns and health status. 

Fannie says, "Witho ut Jewish 
Family Service, ir would not be 
poss ible to remain here in my own 
ho me. 1 r is very good service, excel-

JFS ALSO SHIP 
COORDINATOR 

The June issue of The Voice 
reported that the Jewish Se
niors Agency had recently 
been designated a senior 
health insurance coordinator 
for the SHIP program. Mem
bers of the community actu
ally have two resources on 
the East Side for SHIP. Jew
ish Family Service has been 
a coordinator for the past two 
years . The agencies offer free 
information, counsel ing and 
assistance with health insur
ance problems to Medicare 
beneficiaries and other 
adults. For assistance call 
either JFS at 401-331-1244 
or JSA at 401-351-4750. 

Samantha calls 
at Cranston 

mealsite 
O n a recent Wednesday, the 

JFS Kosher M ealsite in C ranston 
welcomed ca nin e movi e actor 
Samantha and her "mom ,'' Linda 
Lavigne, of Coventry. Everyone 
wanted to par her o r give her a 
treat, and she was very gracio us, 
demonstrating the charm and calm 
demea nor that made her a natural 
ro play the ro le of th e loyal three
legged dog in Michael Correnre's 
movie, "Outside Providence." 

Sa mantha, a 7-yea r-old shep
herd /greyhound mixed breed dog 
did have co nn ections that helped 
her get the part - her owner is the 
sister of the movie's director. When 
he was loo Icing to cast the part, she 
immediarely came to mind. 

Samantha had lost her leg in a 
freak accident whe n chasing squir
rels. Despite medi cal effons to save 
the leg, it eventually had to be 
amputated, and Samantha adapted 
bea utifully. For the movie, she also 
had to be trained to wear an eye 
patch, although both of her eyes 
are perfectly good . 

Please go to next page. 

We provide support , services 
and activities in a safe and 
comfortable environment. 

Conveniently located on 
Wayland Square. 

229 Waterman Street, 
Providence, RI 02906 

CALL 351-2440 
TO ARRANGE A VISIT. 

A PROGRAM OF THE 
JEWISH SENLORS AGENCY 
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As we grow older Glicksman head JSA board 
The scam artist: a danger of daily life 
by Terna Gouse 

Daily li vi ng exposes us ro 
multiple d angers. Bur no o ne is 
more at risk tha n the nation 's o ld

est cit izens. If rhe ravages of aging 
o n the health of rh e elderly were 
not enough, th ey furth er experi 
ence attacks fro m scam artists, busi
nesses, and even the enviro nment. 

Ploys to separate senior citi 
zens from their assets are every
where. Lo neli ness and desperat ion 
often increase vul nerabi li ty. So
called free offers and illegal lotter
ies abound . Offers of gifts and 
contest prizes seem attractive and 
bring som e excitem en t to the iso
lated aged person . When the ille
gality of such enterprises em erges, 
the vict im is usually shorter of cash 
and devastated at being so naive. 

Gambli n g is in c re as in g 
a m o n gst Go lden Agers . Travel 
agencies and comm un ity centers 
are fi lli ng buses with d ay- trippers 
and headi ng fo r nea rby casinos. 
T hese opportun ities to in teract and 
have a day's entertainment are par
t icularly attractive to individuals 
who no longer have the social out
lets of their you nger years. But 
gambling rema ins a dangerous ac
t ivity and many Social Secu rity re
cipients find char such an excur
sion m ea ns they have used funds 
needed fo r daily ex penses. 

Well - inte nded senior pro
grams would do greater service if 
they planned oppo rtun ities for ca
maraderie that did not threa ten the 
pocketboo k. Boa rd gam es and low 
ante card ga m es in senings that are 
less risky and no isy than casinos 
can provide social interacti on and 
som e of the p leasures of the gam es 
o f chance. 

It is astonishing how many 
people make it into advanced years 
and remain naive o r unsophisti
cated about handling their finan 
cial assets. W hen salaries cease but 
expenses co ntinue rhe unskilled 
money manager may need outside 
ass istance. T he fami ly member who 
has never been helpful befo re bur 
sudden ly expresses a wi ll ingness to 
do your mon ey ma n agement 
should be suspect. T he more car
ing relative who offers to gu ide o r 
teach bur leaves decisions to you is 
an aide to be valued . Reliable fi 
nancial advice is always avai lable 
from skilled fi nancial advisors. Be
ware of the thieves. Recommenda
tions from trusted attorneys or bank 
officers can usually direct you to 
needed help. 

It is t rue that m ost accidents 
occur in the ho me. H ow safe are 
your living quarters? Smoke alarms 
and burglar alarms offer great pro
tection. Carbon monox ide dangers 
are silent and deadly, yet most 
people living alone do not have 

ca rbon m onoxide alarms. Ger one 
- they are inexpensive, eas ily in
stalled and can save your life. Hard
wood fl oors and throw rugs in

c rease the likeli hood of serious in
jury. Co nsider covering you r Aoors 
with lowe r- risk wall- to-wall ca r
petin g. 

H ow do yo u reach the top 
shelves in yo ur closets and kitch
ens' Is your step stool steady' Are 
you steady? Do you, like many 
seniors, experience occasio nal ver
tigo' Even if yo u a nd your stool are 
steady and yo u do no t have vert igo, 
it is still wisest to keep daily needs 
at reachable levels whi ch d o nor 

req uire use o fl adders o r stepsroo ls. 
And if so mething is stored high , 
wait ti ll young vis itors co m e to 
retrieve it . 

T elemarkerers have discovered 
that the elderly are pushovers. They 
recognize easy p rey. They call to 
promo te no nexistent charities, sec
ond-rate prod ucts, and rnagazines 
yo u did nor know existed . And 
they are persuasive and many o lder 
people have los t thei r skill at saying 
" no ." A sad aftermath to bei ng so 
exp lo ited is that when we have been 
m anipulated we are too embar
rassed to tell anyo ne, which allows 
these unscrupul ous pract ices to 
continue. Tell yo ur friends and 
maybe they won ' t be so abused. 

Many senior citizens pro mptly 
pay their credit ca rd bills with out 
cross-checking rhe cha rges w ith 
thei r receipts. (Ma ny do not even 
save their receipts). Intentional or 
not, o r whether it is the cred it card 
co mpany or the m erchant that is at 
fa ult, cred it cards are often do uble
bi lli ng. lf no ted by the user, credi t 
card companies are wi ll ing to check 
into the co mplaints and make nec
essary adjustments. Bur that is on ly 
if you are scrupu lous, do rhe check
ing and issue the co mplain t. C heck
ers in supermarkets are also often 
charging twice for the same item. 
It may not be in tent ional but yo u 
are paying twice. I question how 
unintentiona l i t is that p ri ces 
scanned in supermarkets do not 
re Aect sales p r ices. C AVEAT 
EM PTOR! 

G ray-h ai red custom ers a re 
adoted by auto-mai ntenance shops, 
who show their adoration by in
creasi ng service rares and provid
in g unn eeded services. O lder 
people are appropriately anxious 
about driving cars that could break 
down. We, therefore, allow auto
m obile servicem en to use our fears 
and give them carte blanche on 
repairs. Costly repairs merit a sec
ond opinion . D o no t be used . This 
is the Fleecing of America in the 
private secto r. 

Because it is no t a nice world 
our there, caution must be exerted 

when out of th e home. If feasible, 

try to do chores and visits during 
d aylight hours. If yo u can travel 
with a co mpanion , do so, espe
cially at night. Car doo rs shou ld 
always be locked , o n the highway 
o r in yo ur driveway. If you sense 
the presence of a stalker o r unwel
co me stranger, ri sk embarrass ment, 
bur seek help . A cellular phone in 
rhe car should no t replace yo ur 
hom e phon e but should be in yo ur 
car for em ergencies. 

The purpose of th is lecture 
was not to instill fear but to en
courage precautio ns and wisdom. 

Samantha. 
from pg . 30 

Bur she actual ly fo und her t rue 
calling as a therapy dog at th e sug
gestio n of a therapist who observed 
her o n the m ovie set. She now has 
a regular schedule of visiting sick 
chi ldren at H asbro C hild ren 's H os
pital and adults at several rehabi li
tatio n and ass isted livi ng faci lities. 
She was one of five heroes honored 
by Coventry Middle School for her 
wo rk with children . 

To beco m e a th erapy dog, 
Samantha had to rake a tempera
ment test, undergo training and 
meet health requirements. 

For information 
on cultural arts 
programs for 

seniors , 
see page 26. 

New JSA officers (I to r) are Howard 0strowsky, treasuer; Susette 
Rabinowitz, executive director: Patricia Cohen , vice president; 
Maurice Glicksman, president; Barbara Sokoloff, honorary president : 
Martin Oittelman , 2nd vice president, and Susann Mark, secretary. 

Rabbi Wayne Franklin of Temple Ema nu- El , Providen ce, installed 
the office rs and directors of Jewish Se nio rs Agency at the organ ization 's 
a.nnual meeting June 14 at th e Jewish Co mmunity Center in Providence. 

Ma uri ce G licksman, PhD, succeeded Barbara Sokoloff as pres ident. 
Serv ing with G licks m an are Patricia Cohen , vice p res ident; Martin 
D irte lm an, 2 nd vice p resident; H owa rd Osrrowsky, treasurer, and Susann 
Mark, Secretary. Steven Schechter, MD, chaired the an nual meeting. 

Jewish Senio rs Agency, the successor to The H o me Corporation , 
operates o r manages several programs for senio rs, including the Adul t Day 
Center in Providence, Jewish Eldercare of Rhode Island, InfoQuest and 
Shalo m Apartments in Warwick. 

Kosher Meals on Wheels Seeks Drivers "-, 

Drivers are needed to deliver kosher meals 
to homebound seniors in the Cranston/ 
Warwick area through the Kosher Meals on 
Wheels program. 

Volunteers need only commit a few hours on 
the day they schedule. Substitute drivers are 
needed to fill in occasionally for regular 
volunteers. 

Call JFS Kosher Mealsite Coordinator 
Ronda French at 401-781-1771 for details . ) 

Over a century of 
tradition and service 

to the Jewish Community 
of Rhode Island and 

Southern Massachusetts 
continues under the direction of 

Jill E. Sugarman, 
fourth-generation family funeral director. • 

Jill E. Sugannan 

I Member of the Jewish 
Funeral Directors of Amenca 
Certi(,ed by the 
R.I. Boord of Rabb,s 

825 Hope Street at Fourth Providence, RI 
(401) 331-3337 

OUTSIDE RHODE ISLAND CALL TOLL FREE 1.800.331.3337 



From Saturday Night Live to CNN ... and now to Providence! 

Al Franken 
October 29, 2000 
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